
Lawyers In Chicago. 

The Chicago Tribune  estimates 

jtheaveiage income  of the attor- 

neys ol Chicago at UN a year.   If 
this average income  were   evenly 
distributed   it   would    be    little 
enough, but when we consider that 

out of the total amount  to  lie di- 
vided, some lawyers take   W0.000 

large  number 830,000,   a   still 

' larger number #20.000 the propor- 
tion Of the average lawyer most lie 

Hats  Shirts, Pants, Hardware cu, down to am a year. This is 
' ^Nl(   ^  xlMr,i;|;,>lM)TllKK THIN-lislalH.ut»hat an unskilled  workman 

TillWArP would earn if he has stead)   work. 
■X " ;   and much less than a  skilled  me 

Bhajlk would HI under ordinary 
circumstances.    In l>oth the   legal 

and medical professions the sons of 
well to-do parents constitute quite 

a large proportion of  tne  poorer 
I paid members of the   legal frater 
Inity.    A fairly successful business 
\ man who society has overlooked is 

i often willing to uiake sacrifice  of 

I money to place his son  where  so 
~ ciety can see him without   depart 

PAID IN THE lag from its accustomed haunts. A 
■young lawyer with little practice, 

i whose drafts upon the   old gentle 
j man will be horored to the  extent 

I off 1,000 a year may make a   fair 
Metal showing.      A good    many 
young men   who  icoff   at  society 

find their prejudice against it fade 

out in the light of its smiles. They 
would rather   enter   a  profession 

Have You Foraot? 
- -  ■ ■ *    O     TFIA^ I AM  STILL  CARRYING   AN 

W QflX •   rpTO l,ATK USK 0K 

Dry Croods, Dress Goods, Shoes 

ANI>  A  XI M!U.i: 

ITHH U  1  AM  INAl'.!.!: TO Ml-.NTION 

Come to see nie for your next Bar-el of Flour or Fork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. 6. White. 

OVBJTIICCOUNTtY. 

AFTER TWO YE a.RS PKEMH'MS HAVE BEEN 

II SIflf [IE 11 I. 
OK  NEWAKK, N.  J., TOUR POLICY BAB 

1. Loan Value. 
2. ('ash Value. 
8, Paid up lnsurauce. 
4. Extended lnsurauce that work? automatically, 
5. Is Son forfeitable. 
<i. Will be reinstated If arrears he paid witbiuou mouth whilejou  ,Uitt promise- social   advancement 

arc living, or within three yean after laps.-, upon satisfactory evidence (m|u .,„ occupation which from its 
of insuarabilit) ami paymentS of arrears with interest. j HmUefl ^y aspir.,Ullll ,0 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    .-. .iueontestable. ' 
KuTarc payable at the beginning of the second and of each a large but well defined sphere. So 

succeeding year, provided the premium lor the current year lie paid. 
Tbey may be mad—1. To lediicc Premiums. or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
.!. To make policy payable as au endownmeut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

The » holesale and retail jewel- 
ers ol Cincinnati are to bare a float 
in the great industrial parade in 
that city on September 20. and 
have choaen Mrs. W. N. Cox, of 
Mason, O., to be 'queen" of their 
display. She will wear gems rained 

at $500,000. 
Geoige New in-, of London, has 

started a fine art quarterly the sub 
scription price of which is $50 a 
number, or MM a year. It is 

called The Ideal. 
Daiuty people who haic been 

said to have "only the appetite ot 
a canary bird'" will be shocked to 
learn that the average canary eats 
thirty two times his own weight 

every month, or actually more than 

his weight every day. 
The town of Shumway, 111., has 

but one saloon, which pays a li- 
cense of *700 for the exclusive 
privilege of selling drinks. This 
mouey is used in building brick 

sidewalks. The town baa no regu 
lar policemen, but each Alderman, 
the Mayor and the saloonkeeper 

have police poweis. The only sal 

aricd official is the City Clerk, who 

gets ft 8 a year 
John B. French, who has been 

City Clerk of (ialena, 111., for forty 
years, has just been re-elected. 

He is eighty yens old. His father 

was City Clerk for four years be- 

fore bini, ami died in office. 

Notice ol DwoiutKMi of PartncnMp. 

The film of W. T. l.ipseomb & 
Co., which has formeil; ban eote- 

poaed of W. T. Lipseomb, 8. T. 
Hooker and 1! E. I'm ham. has 

been dissolred. The said %T, T. 
Lipsoomb and S. T. Hooker will 
continue the business at Liberty 
Warehouse under the firm name aj 
W. T. Lipseomb & Co., and the 
said W. T. Lipseomb and 8. T. 
Hooker arc now the owners of all 

amounts due the old firm of W. T 
Lipseomb & Co., and will pay all 

the outstanding claims against the 
same. W. T. LIPSCOMB. 

S. T. HOOKKK. 

July :«), 1901. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. X. C. 

ROTO 

None genuine unle;-1 

Red Cross is on labe 
Don't take a Substitute 

WE CH&LLENGt THE WORLD 
TO FKOD'JCE THE EOUAL OF 

ROBERTS'CHiLLTo'iicroaCHiiLS.FtVEfis. 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

at! forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO PIE! 
SPEND  25 CENT8   AND  Bc  CURED! 
WOODERfiJL CURES i*»K£ ROBERTS' TMIC FAMOUS! 
TRY IT. * NO CURE NO PAY   V 3 Sc Pel! BOTLLE. 
aasaaM DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. e*ee»»ea» 

CANDY MANUFACTORY. 
1 hav* jaat opmed three doers soot* af 

l\*l Uflka. sad luril* lb» palm—** «■ «■ 
Evcrylbing guaranteed pure. N«w si via* 
of c-andv ewry ween. 

CHRISTIAN GEORGE 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Announcement. 

The firm ol \V. T. Lipsoomb & 

Co., is now composed of \V. T. 
Lipseomb and S. T. Hooker, they 
having purchased the entire inter- 

est of B. E. Parbam in the business 
We the undersigned desire to 

thauk our Irieuds and customers 
for their past patronage and to 

state that we w>ll contiuue to do 
business at the Liberty Ware 

bouse where we will always be 
pleased to serve them. We are 

fully prepared to protect the in 

tercet of all our customers and to 
secure for them the highest  prices 

for tbeir tobacco. 
W. T. LIPWOMK. 

8. T. HOOKKK. 

July Mtb, 1001. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tlir liaifcr in good work and low prices 
Nice Photographs lor ti per 4*1 s-a. 
Half Cabinets Sijo »«r *orea 
All other tines v.-rjr cheap. Crayon Portraits 
nude Iron, any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on hand all the lime. Come aid 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
simples and answer questions. The Tory 
heat work goanateed to all. Office hour. 
s to 1*2 .i in., 1. to 6 p. m. Tours to please. 

Bl'DOLFH HYM AN. 

NOTICE TOOBEDITOB8. 

The undersigued having duly qualified 
l,i,n the -sup, nor court clerk of Pitt 
couaty as administrator of Iho estate of 
Surah L Smith,deceased, notice is hereby 
pun to all persons indebted to tin estate 
to make immediate pavment to the under- 
signed, and all pcrseos having dalms 
against the estate arc notified to pitnaat the 
same to the undersigned lor payment 
within twelve months from the date of this 
notice, or it will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This 4th day of bepterobrr, 1M1. 
JAMES L. SMITH. 

Adroinistrstor of the Estate of Sarah I.. 
Smith. 

young meu will contini c to lieeome 
lawyersaud doctors with the ex 

pectutiou of working twenty years 
or so for a bare livelihood. There 

i* alw ays room at the top aud there 
aie grades Mow the top where the 

tew aids of professional work are 

greatei than generalbasinet*aver- 
ages.—s<an Francisco  Bulletin. 

Toil's Pills 
After eat In K. persons of a bilious haMt 
will derive great benefit  bv takhl£ One 
of tbcac puts.   If j ou have been 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
they v-ill promptly relieve the nau.•**, 

SICK HEADACHE ^» 
and nen-ousnesa which fotkiws. restore 
the appetite and remove gloomy leel- 
ln <s    Lk-eantly sugar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

Atlantn.tia.Nor. 19. 1 !•«■). 
Wo have handled Dr. Moffetfs Teethina 

(Teething Powders) ever since its first ni- 
trodnction hi the public and lra.le as a (.ro- 
prtcUn medicine, and our trade In it has 
steadily increased from year to year until 
onr orders now an:ount to two or three 
hundred gross per year, which is a very 
strong evilcnceol It.- merit and the satis- 
faction it is giving to the mothers of the 
country, for they sav that nothing so effect- 
ually counteracts the uleclsof the summer s 
hot sun or overcome* so quickly the troub- 
les incident lo teilliii.; 
THI. LAMAR * IIANKIN DRIG CO. 

Wli .Usale Dni(.'gists 

HIVIB BXBVICX 

Steamer Myrea leave Waahlpg- 
ton dally at 6 A. M. for Graaa- 
ville. leave Greeaville daily M U 
M. for Washinsrton. 

steamer Kdgeoombe 1 saves 
Greenville Mondays, Wedneaday 
and Fridayn at 7 A. M. forTar 
Ixiro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 
at 6  A.M. carries freight only. 

Ooaneating at Waihiartan with 
Bteaatanfar Norfolk, Baltiraore, 
Philabalphia, Raw Tork and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. B. Co. from 
New Tork; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baitisnore. 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS'SON, AKt. 
Washington, N. G 

J. J. CHKBRY, Act., 
Greenville, N. V. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INiU SKIAL C0JVLB68 

Literary. Classical. Scisntilic, Coaniercial. Industrial. Peiajogical. Musical. 

!|1G0.    r.iniity o! S' 
An.i.n.1 ^i-. n-s *!•>•. :-■ *l_f. t - .i-^-".   ; r': '.'-,;:•;„., n.re board In 

members.   Prsctlee ami Observation S.* ■  1 ■. ■ .      ,     -   , 
the dormitories all free-tultlon applitall nssli itld h made I c Julj 1Mb. 
open* Septi mU i I"'1' 

UerresnoDdence Inviltd fron       -• i* 
ror.vtalogueandottariafonrjatlon nd.it       .„._.-,. ..   ,,„,en 

President LllARI.Es D   WCIJ Bits 

||  ;   •       ....>.-.      1   Ml IS   -       , 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE   b< If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation. Bad 

breath, dUainess, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, insomnia. Jack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin. 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive system, Laaakolt Will Cure You. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your okin will clear and 
(re5l.en and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mother, seeking thn nfefef msftMas to give their lull SOBS. f,,r rinti naUsa, 
aanteea. eotte and sln.tUr trouMe.. v. ill iin.1 Uxakot* an Ideal BH •h.-m- tot .l.il.lr .. 
It teens their howels regular WttkOBl DSU or grlpOSg. u. U asaa "• ■ ■' ««Me. l«.l»l • 
..atuie, sass IHlillll, reliovesr.siiea.nei..-, ctmnt theeeatod tengw, redasee lew, 
,au>. - relreehlag.resttulslee!. and makes Iks a • iM,!.a|-v and hi an 
Mr u mid in* for »• 

For Sale by 
Uiifcol 

M-f«li"i-ri 
....,|...   u TUB 

kva« Faallatlie 

sly the MM tfsKt'ni al IJI «rfifj.ti>1 lh' MM ""•" 
MiiL'—."•'*•''-'"• — anJ to»K.anel ^i •■•*•.|",H*. 2V <-t te>-    *t »?i 
Illlf. IJWAKOIA CO, l*J MaafMW ftiwi, N V . .twl m-Minn ifif I 

,,,. m any addrtii on rittl«<'l .'■"»     '■'  *i *"«!>* "   I"  <   •"' -' ■' 
btrtlk o(  Laaakt.lt, -...ftci'nl t« Ian (or a li-o*,* tim- 

">i     1  I,  llSf   !■•       ' 
aalhrlrM 

.me ol  your  rtWrfi't 
■ill   C»MI'» l"*.'"4'* 

fthe (Famous  §arkei   £ountain   gen 

VQritcs R/g*« fl««f jfim* 

■3?* Reflector 200^ 2ioT9t 

A goOOd story is being told about 

a uardeuer » ho «its for many years 
m the seivit-e of Messionier. 

This (,'iirdener was not ouly WOO- 
deilnlly ikllM in the art of culti- 
vating llowors and vcjjetaliles, but 

lie alaowaaa true scientist, anil, as 
In- «as endowed willi a pbCDOsMB- 

al ir.eniory, be »n« aide toglra off 

hand the botanical name of any 
plant that *sl shown to him. 

Borne of his employer's fricuds fre- 
i|if.-ntly 11leil In Imtllehiin by hand 

log iiiits inedaot eattlogi of exotic 
or other out "f tlie-way planls, but 
tbey never succeeded. 

Now. Miissiniier was proud of 
him, bill he vowed that be would, 

• dice al least, bewilder biin, ami 

ime day, be summoned the garden- 
ei. and Inking from his pocket a 

small paper package, in which be 
bad previously placed some eggs of 

dried   beiriiig,  he said   to   In in: 
• Here aie sonic curious seeds. 
Call \ <>ii tell me what tbey are!" 

"Ol course I can, sir,"' replied 
the gardener, ami after examining 

them f'.r a moment or two lie gave 
tbetii a moat impressive Latin 

t iime. 
g'lf yen low llietn now," asketl 

the painter, how long will it take 

fur I hem to appear above grouiidt" 
"A fortnight,'' was tue reply. 
'•Well," said Messioner, "I wish 

you would sow them at once, for I 

am curious to sec what kind ol 

plant it is.'' 
A fortnight later Kmilc Augier, 

desiring losee theend of this joke, 

came to hraaklaaj at the painter's 
villa, and ns be nnl hi i bust were 
at table the ^'iidenei presented 

himself and laid: "If yuu gentle 

men will ol ligc me by stepping 
into the jaiiicii, I will show you 

the pi mis that IhOM OWlOM seetl 

have pi'inliued," 
The two frlendl followad him to 

the conservatory, where he poiut 

ad out to them twelve odd looking 
objects in a box lilted with freshly 
watered brow n earth. They stoop 
id lo examine them more closely, 

and the next moment tbey buist 
juto shouts of laughter, for the 
htiange objects were the heads of 

twelve red herrings. — Raleigh 

Post- 

The estimated value of all farm 

products of (ha I'nited States for 
l!it)0 was ta.iriKi.000,000. Should 

the dcnuiud ever come, the South 
could sell a| present prices cotton 

enough to reach this sum. Take 
the value of the products of the 

Booth to be $133,SO0,OCO| estimat- 
ed, aud it will, approximate the 

value of nearly one-half of all the 
agiicultural productsof CeUnited 

Slates. There Is only 20 per cent, 
of the lands of the South improved. 

Concede tbat.only 50 per cent, is 

susceptible of beiug improved, 
theu the South could easily pro- 

duce more than •3,000.000.000 of 

agricultural products on M per 
cent, of its territory without cm- 
ploying any improved methods of 

cultivation or fcrtili/ation and em- 
ploying ignorant labor.—Ma;.iif.ic- 

turcrs Record. 

lime out of mind—a forgotten 

date. 

The prayer of the mailed letters 
is "Deliver HS!" 

t\o, Mamie, dear; mop bandies 
re not  nude of Sciub oak. 

The lawyer doesn't believe that 
every matt is entitled to his opin- 

ion. 
A man naturally feels cheap 

wbcu be gives himself away. 
"A man may have hoisefense," 

says the Muun.wink Philosopher, 

••and still, when the occasion dc 
mands, be may kick like a mule." 

I'ei.ple who live in glass houses 
have a rocky road to travel. 

The piodigal sou is a sort of 

combination of black sheep aud 

fatted calf. 
Legal lender—a lovesick law 

yer. 
The ladder of fame comes  high, 

In these days it ia hard for a 

man to get to the front without 
backing. 

Girls, dm. t ivursbip an aeronaut 

unless you are prepared for a fall 

en idol. 

The oeusiiB bureau has issued a 
bulletin giving the number of per- 
sons of school, militia and voting 

ages in North Carolina, for the ecu- 

sue year 1900. 
Iu North Caroliua persons ol 

school ace are practically all of na- 
tive birth, the foreign born ele- 
ment of this class constituting oniy 

one per ccut. of the whole uumber 

in the State. 
Colored persons of school age 

constitute 114.0 per cent of the 
whole number of persons of school 

age aud comprise chiefly persons of 

negro descent. 
Males of voting age are substan- 

tially all of native birth, only six 
tenths of one per cent. ot the whole 

number lieing of foreign bi.th. 

Among male-of voting age as a 
whole, tbirc is |u considerable pro- 
portion of illiterates, the percent- 

age beiug 29.1. This somewhat 

large percentage is due principally 
to the presence amoug males of 

voting age ol a large uum'ier of 

illiterate persoua of negro descent. 
The tiguree are as follows! 

Children of school age, 7.'>3,*2i>, 
of whom ISO are foreign born, 

203,041 colored, »77,«11 males and 

470,215 females. 

Males of militia age, 880,108, of 
whom 1,340 arc foreigu boru and 

99,620 colored. 
Males of voting age. 417,578, of 

whom 2,530 are foreign lmru and 

128,314 colored. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

- The Clerk of the Superior Court ot Pitt 
county, having issued Letters of Adminis- 
tration to me, the undersigned, on the 2nd 
dav <if September, 1W1, on the estate of 
Joseph A. Dupree. decease.!, notice ia here- 
by given lo all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to the 
undersiirned, and to all creditors of said 
relate lo present their claims, properly ay. 
tbcniicatcvl, to the undersigucd, within 
twelve months alter the dale of Uiis noUce, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of their 
rccovciv. This the 2nd day of 8ept, 1901. 

JUDITH I). DUPREE, Adminlslrslrli 
on the estate of JOSEPH A. DUPREE. 

1W. BARDEE, 
—DKAUB IK— 

GREENVILLE !T. C. 
a 

Fie*   always 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of Superior Court of Pill 
county bsving Issued Letters cf Adminis- 
tration lo me, the undersigned on the 9th 
day of August, 1901, on the estate of Lynn 
Tnpp, deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons indetited to the estate to make 
immediate payment to Ihe undersigned, and 
to all dcciiujrs of said estate to present 
their claims properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months after 
the date of this notice, or this notice will be 
, '!•■:,! in bar of their recovery. 

This the 9tb dav of August, 1901. 
BBKJ. TR1PP. 

Administrator of the eat ate of Lvnn Tripp 

Cotton Bagging and 
—on haa ,— 

Freeh goods kept  constantly  aa 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

NOTICE. 

Tl.c undersigned having been notified 
by JadgsBsary It. Bryan that he will not 
lie able to hold the September term of Pitt 
ic.untvSi.periorcourt. 1901, all jurors who 
h v been summoned for the first and 
second weeks of said teim are hereby aotl 
fled not tc attend, but alt witnesses who 
have been summoned ami all parties who 
nave been been bound over to said Septem- 
ber term arc hereby notified and required 
to attend the speckd term of said court 0 
Monday, September, 1Mb, 1901. A new 
uirv will be drawn and tutnmoued for sad 
-isvisl term.   This Aug. 19th, 1901. 

t). W. HARIUNUTON, Sheriff. 
1). C   Mi It' I! E, fieri. Snp'r court. 

KttEUMAUiDi: 
COPES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY III. ED. 

HE MKDIC'AI. WtlNDEROETHK1 

Hmst.er.fh Century 

vcgeta'.ilo remedy that nosi- I  ' 
I tons i 

blood 

dy that posi- 
tively cures recent snd long stand- 
ing cases. The greatest 
pitritler kuown. Has the hearty 
endorsement ..f leading pbysichins 
sflrr thorough trial. Cures 98 per 
cent, of the oases treated. Prk-e 

6 ) t\ per bolllc. 
S.ldb, BRYAN* '.ICHOLS 

NORTH C*       sa Pitt county  in Buperl o 
court Ixf        be clerk. 

II. I.I i . ANN FORD. Hums 
BHVSN, A-lll l V Bill.     N 
und others, 

vs. 
Wl'ATT BlYAN, CHESTia   llUVAK   . 

The above named defendant cheater H, van 
ill take notice that an action entitled 

above has been commenced in the Superior 
court of Pitt county, to sell a certain lot in 
the Town of Bethel  for partition.     And 
the said defendant will further take notice 
that he Is required lo appear at the office of 
the clerk of the Superior court of Pi tt county 
on Friday Sept 20th, 1901, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said action,  nr 
tin plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

This August Mth, 1901. 1). C- MtlOHi:, 
clerk Supcrioi court. 

Ftl. JAMES, All'y for Plffs. 

fill BROS. 160. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers aad Broken ia 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain aad Provis- 
ions. Private W ires to New Yark, 
Chicago and New Orleaas. 

j. a. am, 
 DEALER   IN  

~.skMpPV- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

ffi   ill 
Also a nice Lineof Hard wata. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. B. OOBBT. 

SALE OK TOWN LOT. 

By virtue of decree of the Superior 
Court of Pitt county, made on the 2nd day 
of September 1901, in s certain special 0*0- 
ceeding therein pending, entitled F. U. 
James veistis  Beverly Brothera guardiai 

eding therein  pending, 
lines veistta  Beverly Br 

and others. I will,on Monday October 7th, 

- EttT.iOI.lrtllMi 1176.  

u . Uf. Sohultze 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer aud 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fnr, Cotton Meed, Oil liar- 
re's, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed- 
ste ids. Mattreeses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 

In fancy dim tug it's easy to pet ■ nuits, Tables,  Lounges, Hnfes.  P. 

lost in the sbiillle. 
II ill' :i I'll is belter than a good 

many Mud   lebea, 
One wn.i ii have a housewarm- 

itig is hi piil in lull of coal. 
Truth i- stranger than Action be- 

cause It in so much more rare. 

, I SA I'.'l l.l.-TITiD IN 1 sties.) 

J. W. FEH1Y «CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

i'.iti..II Faclora and handlers of 
Bagging, Tica and Ban. 

Correspondence and ahipmenta 
solicited. 

Larrillard and Gail A Ax Situfl,Red 
M.-al I..I.in en, Key WeatCherooU, 
A tiii't ii'tin Beauty CiearetteH, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour dngar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nntu, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnee, Currents, Raisins, Glaaa 
and China Ware. Tin and WoodeD 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Beat Butter, Stand 
ard Sewing Maohl nes, and no 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for rush. Com 

to see tne. 

Ill M   »(8*tffcWl 
Phone 56 

1001, before the court house door in Oreen- 
vllle. sell *l public sale to the highest bid- 
der for cash, the certain lot  or   parcel  of 
land situated in the town ofdreenvilloand 
described as follows:   'Known In the plot 
of said town as part of lot 41, bounded 
the North by sccoud street, on the East by 
Qreen itreet, on the £outli£by the lot form- 
erty owned and used as  Baptist psraooagc 
and on the West by the   rearcc   lot. and 
being the home place of lbs late Jeeso D. 
Williamson, containing one fourth of sn 
acre more or less. 

This the «th day of September, 1901. 
• ALEX. L.BLOW, Coronrlfsloner. 

W. R. WHICHARD & ML, 
—DEAI.KBBIX— 

Qonoral 
7)7«roAancwf«« 

Whichard, N. 0. 
Ihe Stock complete in every la 

pm■• ment and prioes as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Ilotlce to tie 
Insurable PiiBllc. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John U. I in wry, Oeueral Agent fur 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Koown and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newmk,N.J. 
Desires to annouuoe to Its large number of 
policy holders, and to tin: lnaurable public 
generally, of North Carolina.hat this com- 
pany will now It.-iune Builneas In this 
stats snd from this dale will issue Its 
splendid ami desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very beat insurance In the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the loesl agent in your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DBBWBT, 
Ktntc Agent, Raleigh, N. 0. 

Assets «72,»58,9M 21. 
Paid policy holdera|183,60B,169.06 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

for i once lo worn 1 r the 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEMLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor ft Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBKASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 11, Biz Months 60c, 
Three Months36c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TH'K It KHI.KI'ilia office. The Semi- 
Weekly KKFI.KITOB and "Ike 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.75' or TUB DAILT 

HKI-i.KiTou and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.50 payable In ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
IMIHPlTEITtKttJ:^; a.A.s»ow*eo. It* 
Msa«Uwra*a,WMM«N«T*N,0.0. 
|aaaa»aaaaaaaas wasaajsaaaaaaasaaj 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
luce a 
TqcsdqyeV 

D. J. WHIGHftp. EDITOR ftQD 0WD.Bf( T^UTH [Q FI(EPEI{BQ(IB TO PI«TI0!i %Wm $100 FERYEfti? UJftDyftljaa. 
-AT- 

VOL..XX.' GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 W- NO o 41II 
ABE KNOCKING 

THEM OUT." 

For Dry Gooda, Dress Oooda, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Vallces, Boya and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see ns. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Yonr friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

Pan-.Americaii Exposition. 
I am prepared to accommodate about 100 Pan Amu-ican 

visitors with board and room with all modern conveniences. 
Fine view of Niagara River and L»ke *-ne *» the house. 
Niagara Falls trolly car passes door every 6 minutes. 20 nun 
uteTwalk to exposition grounds. Take Tsiagara street car to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
5-7-*m. 1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, K. Y. 

The Profit is Yours 

The shortening season again shortens prioes. 

We gladly sacrifice the profits 

The chance is only yonrs if you will make an 

early investigation. Thes* gooda must be 

poshed out to make room for our large fall 

stock which is coming in. 

THE SERVANT PROBLEM. 

Some Thin.,.   That   Make  Life   hardly 
Worth the'.Lrving  to   the Average 

Head of the Household. 

Consider DOW the servant   uucs 

tion. 
Verily, it is not the men who go 

forth aud grab railroads and fac- 
tories that cause the most worry in 

the heart of num. 
Nay, and neither is it the trust 

nor the syndicate that loseth a 
man's job for him and cntteth his 

wages in two, tbathaudeth bim the 
greatest bunch of sorrow. 

Surely, the servaut question is 
the one that bringeth the gray 
hairs and marketn the wrinkles. 

For the servant goes abroad in 
the land, seeking what she may tie 

vour. 
Shegeltethajobasacook and 

the floor bill goelh as high as the 
moii ti mi'iit and the Sugar Trust tie- 

clareth dividends every weak be- 

cause she buycth to much. 
She nseth more cofTee for a fanii 

ly ol two than the boss cook  of   a 

eircus taketh for all his men. 
She burneth the steak and she 

bringeth in the roast when it fa 
scorched to a hardwood finish. 

She maketh pie than no man can 

eat and call his life his own. 
And she casteth biscuits that 

linger in tne bosom of the eater 

thereof. 
And when oue speaketh to her, 

that she refrain from wasting food 

and that she cook better, 
Telling her that it is BO longer 

the fashion to burn meat and lo 

provide building bciak biscuit, 
Shelooketh askance at him. 

Yea, she looketb at him with 

the corner of ber eye, and she 

frowneth at him. 
And sbe.telleth him to take him- 

self unto the outside or she will 

disarrange his countenance with a 

rolling  pin. 
And he goeth out with speed. 

And that same day ho readeth a 

poem about lovely woman. 
And wondereth in his heart if 

the poet   ever saw a cook. 
Verily, it is greatly to be .wiiihed 

and mnch to be desired, 
That tne time may yet come 

when the WOaUD and the daugh- 

ters of women. 
Will cease from following after 

the false gods of literature, and] 

will tnru their backs upon the de- 

lights of the clnlx. 
And will no more read papers 

upon the soul ami beauty of life, 
Bntwill tuiu their minds to 

composing symphonies in coffee. 
And lyrics in biscuits and bar- 

j monies in steak. 
I    For then man, poor   man,   will 
i not feel like unto a   cauned  junk 
shop when he  hath   hoished   bis 

neal, 
And life will not be one long 

vista of armorplate bread and dis- 

consolate pie. 
Yea, brethren, mankind needs 

more cooks aud fewer historial ro- 

mances; 
More artist* with tbo range, and 

fewer articles ou the Inner con- 

sciousness; 
For what kind of an inuer con 

aoiousneas hath the man who bath 
fed upon cold  coffee   and     board 

meat, 
And hath thenbeon flung from 

the kitchen. 
Verily, the servant question Is 

the one that hath two miles ol 
interrogation poluts after It. 

And there is no answer to 
—Baltimore American. 

Our Hew 
Fall Stock 

is coming in and our store is a scene of beautiful goods, 

"v     t~^ 

The Ready l^ade Depart ngiii 
is full With »e* Skirts. Jackets, Waists, &c. 

and Your 
Daughter 

and all the 
Ladies that 

MRS M T CBWB1 
it. now iu the Northern Markets 
purchasing 

•L- 

bhe will bring back the prettiest stock ever seen 
in,Greenville. Mv stock of Dry Goods also has 
many attractions for yon. 

H. C. HOOKER. 
NOTABLE ASSASSINATIONS  IN    HIS-  Ten Ytsr» the   Maximum   Penalty   for 

TORY. Buffalo Crime. 

The shoolinn of President Mi- 
Kiuley Friday at Uuffaio, has iu- 
ilneeil historians to recall similar 
notable occurrences in the past. 
We tind the following list in the 

Kiehiiionil Times: 
Julius OaOsar, March IS, 1!. <"., 

11. 
Thomas a-Beefcett, December 28, 

A. 1).. 1170. 
Albert I.. Emperor of Germany 

May 1. 13C8. 
James I., of Scotland, Fd rr.ar.v 

SI, l«T. 
Alecanudro de Medici January 5, 

Our Stock of Shoes 
[•complete la every way.   We can anil your tVt, 

your head, your parse.    Come to sec us. 
Your FricrnK 

J. B. GHERRY 
BAKER & HART, 

Headquarters 
FOR tWROWftrlE"»" STEAM SUPPLY. 

Cardinal Beaton, Maj •-'!>. M4«. 
LMrid Blotto, March B, ir»iti. 
Lord  Dander,  February    lo,. 

l.-tiT. ! 
.lames. Bar! of Murray. January 

23, l."iT0. 
William, of Orange,  July|10,| 

1084. 
Henry HI. of Preac*, by Jacque 

Clement Angust I, IMP. 
Henrj IT. of France, byBavall- 

lac Ma] it. ifil". 
Villiers, Doke of Bucklpglifun, 

by I'e'.ion Augnsl ->• '<>-*■ 
Wallensteln,     February     '-'■"•] 

1984. 
ArcbbUhop    Sharp,    My   3, 

16T0. 
Qoitavna III. of Sweden. March 

1C, I1W| died Maieh -J'.'. 
Marat, by t'harlotle Onlay July 

13, 1793 
General Kliber, at  Falto, June 

Followiug are the definitions in 
law ol the crime committed in 

Buffalo:— 
Assault iu the lirst degree defin- 

ed:— 
••A poison who, with an intent 

lo kill a httniau being, or to com- 
mit felony upon the person or 
property of oue assaulted or of an- 

other— 
■•1. Assaults another with a 

loaded lircai in. or any other dead- 

ly weapon, IT by any other means 
oi force likely to produce death: 

or, 
•'2. Administers to, or causes 

lo be administered toot taken by 
another, poison, or any other de- 

sti'.titive or noxious things, so as 
to endanger the life of such oth- 

er- - 
••Is guilty of assault in the first 

degree. 
••Assault in the ntst degree— 

how punished:— 

•'Assault in the first degree is 

punishable by iroprlaonment for 
not leta than five nor more th::i 

ten years."—Hichmoud Time*. 

A Chicago biuband shut a door 

i be othei day In such a way as to 
Inj ire h\> wlfe'a hand, whereupon 

she applied for a divorce upon the 

ground of cruelty aud Judge 
Duue, of u Chicago court, granted 
It within ten minutes. The trivi- 

ality of causes ol divorce in Amer- 

ica i> one teaaon  for  their multi- 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business and 

will sell anything in this line very low.    See ns when it. want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups,   Air Cocks,  Steam  Gauges,   Hancock 

Inspirator, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Fitting nil sizes. 

COMPLKTB LINE OF Packing, Rubber Bolt,   Gundy 

Belt, leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, Ac. 

SOLE AGENTS 

U00. jpliiity.   We arc bragging  a good 

Paul Gear ot Bustle, Maroh 24, aeal today of our progress as com- 
lS0I I pared with Borope, but other na- 

Bpeaeor Perceval, premier, by lions, Including wicked France, re- 
Bellingham, May  II, 1818. gard the marriage tic more hiehly 

Kotaebae, theDromatlst, March I than Ametlea does.   The divorce 
23 isi». itatUtice of one year show that in 
-l)tie   I)e    Herri, February    18, the United State* S8,4T9  divorces 
^o0 wire graated iu Franco  8,340,  in 

Charles HI.,   Doha   of   Far ma j Germany 8,181, in Russiail|T89, in 

March 88, 1884, died Match 27. 
Abrnhani l.ineolu,     by    Bootlli 

April 11 186ft, dUd April 1">. 
Michael, Prince of Beivla, Jaoa 

lo 1888. 

it. 

j Agts for Standard Patterns. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

England 508.—Charlotte Observer. 

If.v, A. D. lletts, 1). D.,of tbo 

North Carolina Conference, cele- 
brated bis -ixty-nii.th birthday on I   |in«'. iri.lini    I"'        s-a»»^       —      a* 

Maflial I'lii",     Deoember   28,  ,,lg, ggnday.     A'e received a mes- 

jf 
1870, died December 80. 

George Dertmy, a.rcbbUhop 
l'atis, Mag '-'•  ••**• 

Karl of Mayo, Governor General 
of India, February 8, IS72. 

Sultan   Abdul sVall,     IlM   4, 

18T8. 

sage of l..vc from which wo appre- 
elated more than we can express. 
OBI wish is that Ins useful Hie 
may be spared yel many years, and 

that he may bare before  him a 
(great number of happy  birthdays. 

' That the sunset may be bright aud 

There are more women in the 
medical profession iu this country 

(In proportion to population) than 

anywhere else in the weald. The 
first was Elizabeth Blackwell, who 

received her diploma In 1849. 
In 1889 there weie 3,000 In tha 
country' In 1898 there were 4858, 

and now there are about 6000. 

U.srfa, H.rr«"io.- M.chlo.a. 5«w«. Flpo and F-ra. Drain TO* 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

IU. ill..I    ill*      nuu.-vt    ««.,.    -—    1. •    isaj      - 

Alexander 11., C u of   Bttaala,, fe,lo| idUS lllui owe to lie the golden 

March 18 1881. (gateway to that world where there 
James llarliehl, by (luiteau, July  i)ro ,m ahadows or   sorrows,   but 

2, 1S8I, died Septeuiber 10' 1 wi,t.rL. paaee and love tiliound   und 
Lord Cavendish and T. Il.lluik.' wh,.re MandlhllW abide eternally. 

May 8,1889. j _N.C. Advocate. 
President Cainot, of Fiance,  at: _. 

Lyons, June 25, UM< 

N0.8,  Pheonix Building. GRBKNVILLB, N. C. 

Htefan Bmmbeloff, July !•'•, WW. 
King lluiubcit, of Italy, July W, 

1900. 

Any tramp will loll yen that a 
dog iii the manger Is worth two iu 
the frout yard. 

B« eial of the state papers hi 

present are noting the fact that 
antM inillioiiaiies are not happy. 

We notice none of them are mads 
no miserable by theii money that 

(bt) go bail, to heal carryiug.— 

! Charlotte News. - •   • 
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IASTHIN REFLECTOR 
GBBKNVILLE. M. C. 

O. J. WHICHABD, Ed. & Owner 

- tat the  Port  Offloe st 
GKMTiUe, N. C, M  Second-CUns 
MulHttMr.   

rmiDiT, toTEMBEB 13, 1901. 

Since the chances are becoming 

BO favorable to the recovery of the 
President, the penalty that can be 
pronounced npoo the assassin is 

being discussed. A clipping from 

the Richmond Times published 

elsewhere, aaya that the maximum 

punishment for the crime is ten 
years imprisonment. This is the 

punishment for assault in the first 

degree or assanlt with intent to 

kill. 80 far as people go the law 

is no respecter of persons, but a 
crime like this at Buffalo ought to 

be considered an offense against 

the government and the penalty 

ought to be death. If there are 
no laws tc make the punishment of 

such cases meet the den-nuds of 

justice, then such laws should be 
enacted without delay. An at- 

tempt lo kill the President, or to 

kill the Governor of 11 Suite should 

be regarded as a higher crime tbau 
if against a person not iu high au 

Ihority, and thepnnishment should 

be made to fit the crime. 

Ten Cent Avera go. 

It takes a good knowledge of 
tobacco and plenty of hard work 
for a warehouseman to have a 
60,000 pounds sale and bring tbe 
average, even iucloding scrap, up 
to 10 ceotsall through. However, 
it has been done right here on the 
floor of the Liberty Warehouse, 
and the cold figures bear it out. 
On Tnesday of last week the Lib- 
erty sold 60,867 pounds for ?•>,- 
060.29, on Monday of this week 
45,901 pounds for *4,:)U5.!>7 and 
on yesterday 60,876 pounds for 
$6,078.91. These sales cau't be 
beat by any warehouse in the Slate. 
The fact is there is not a better 
equipped worehonseman ou any 
market lhan W. T. Lipscomb. He 
knows what tobacco is worth and 
he sets the price on every pile to 
which tbe buyers must come or 
they don't get it. To prove this. 
he buys at least one-sixtb of what 
is sold at the Liberty rather than 
let it be sold under value. The 
warehouseman who runs sales like 
that is going to please the farmer*, 
aud that is why the Liberty leads 
the market. 

Number of Bilu   Made 

Washingtou, Sept ».—The Oat* 
BUS Bureau today issued a prcli 
minary statement ofits ascertain- 
ment of the cotton ptoductiou of 
1900 and also gave a statement 
comparing the production of that 
year with tbe productinu of 1809. 
The statement rhows that in 1900 
there were produced 10,486,17!) 
commercial bales as against 9,615,- 
974 commercial bales in ISM, The 
showing by States is as follows in 
commercial bales: 

I960. 
1,061,67s 

828,820 
25,o9(i 

1,270,597 
Indian Territory 188,111 180,834 
Kansas 151 121 
Kentucky 13:1 si 
Louisiana |714,07:I 708,608 
Mississippi I.055.96S l,2iil,0ls 
Missouri 27,980 10,377 
North Caroliua 000,841 173,10 
Oklahoma • 16,875     81,030 
South Carolina 780,782 870,040 
Tennessee 227,601    215,175 
Texas 3,636,506 2,536,555 
Utah 31 
Virginia 11,838      0,239 

Tbe increase in the   mini   crop 
over that of 1899 was 840,205 com 
marclal bales being 777,633 eqni 
valeut 600 pound bales. 

Alabama 
Arkausas 
Florida 
Georgia 

1884). 
1,103,790 

719,153 
69,831 

1,300,841 

W. K. Vamlerbilt regrets lliat 
he was born rich, as he lias uvtli- 
iag definite lo strive for. He can 
gat around that mighty easy In 
dividing his money out 11 ml then 
striking out lo buttle for himself. 
Knowiug how it is, the probabili- 
ties are that be would change his 
Bind ami not think it tnrh a bad 
thing to be born rich at all.—\T11- 
mingiia 8far. 

WASHINGTON LrTTTER. 

?rom  On* Knnilar   eonaapoadent. 
WABBIMOTON. D. UL. Sept.   0. 

The terrible calamity which has 
befallen President McKinley has 
been almost the sole topic of con- 
versation in Washington since Fri- 
day night. The news came inst as 
people employed in the department 
were goiug home to diuner, and 
just belore the shops closed for the 
night. There were hundreds of 
people who did not go home to din- 
ner at all. They stood about in 
front of the bulletin boards watch- 
ing for the latest report and dis- 
cussing the news. The three great 
newspaper ofliees, the Times, the 
Post and the Star, all occupy 
buildings on Pennsylvania avenue 
within about four blocks of each 
other, ami that part of the great 
thoroughfare was black with peo- 
ple. To one standing iu front of 
the Treasury and lookiug toward 
the Capital it might have seemed 
that an actual shadow had fallen 
across the pathway which has been 
twice traversed by I'resideut Mc- 
Kinley ou his way to take the oath 
ot inauguration. These crowds 
were not mere curiosity impelled 
sensation hunters. They felt a sense 
of persoual afllictioii. for there 
has becu DO more popular Presi- 
dent in the White house since its 
erection than Mr. McKinley has ' 
been so far as his private character 
is concerned. His enemies are 
made by his public acts and the 
party lo which he belongs) his; 
persoual friends are found in bill 
parties. 

The lesson taught by this tragic 
evcut was pointed out immediate- 
ly. As one energetic person put 
it, in discussing the lirst bulletin. 
"This meant! 'Bound up the; 
Beds!" While to the masses of; 
the people the tragedy was unex- i 
petted aud unaccountable, it was' 
not so to many astute oliseivcrs of 
public events iu this city aud else- 
where. The assassinations of the 
Empress Elisabeth aud of King 
Humbert foreshadowed only too 
plainly the selection of another 
victim iu the near future, and the 
Doited States, as yet untouched 
by Anarchistic plots of this kiud. 
was the field most likely to be se- 
letted for the next coup. Presi- 
dent McKinley owed his misfor- 
tune to the fact that he happened 
to be President at this particular 
time, not lo anythiug whatever 
that he may hare done. 

This is fortuuatc, since it re- 
lieves all his antagonists from the 
tearful odium of having suggested 
or encouraged any crazy fanatic to 
commit such a crime. The matter 
bad been carefully arranged and 
planned by a society of Anarchists, 
aud the man selected to the deed 
calmly did as he was told. The 
['leatton is, how such things can 
be prevented la the future. It is 
futile lo expect to prevent them 
by guarding all public men. The 
network of police iii Itusaia dote 
not protect the Oaar. There is uoi 
way of shutting out immigrants j 
which will absolute!) nullify the' 
danger. The suggest ion of a morn- 
|Bg paper the day alter the event, 
that restriction of Immigration is 
the lesson which it teaches, became 
absurd when it was found that the! 
■matin was born iu this country, i 
The remedy seeai to be strict po- j 
lice supervision of such dangerous! 
societies. They are against the 
law, as 111 mil as burglars' associa 
tiou or a murder club would be: iu 
fact, they are murder clubs. They 
should 11c c>uipellrd other to hold 
their meetings in public, with the 
understanding that incendiary 
speeches will net lie tolerated, or 
they should l>e suppressed and de- 
ported. It will not do lo tolerate 
such epidemics, any more lhan to 
let small pox remain unquaranli. 
ned. 

Mr. A. A. Adee, Assistant Sec 
rotary of Stale, Ins gotten himself 
Into a little very hot water. He 
wrote a letter to Director -General 
Buchanan of tho Pan American 
exposition advising htm not lo iu 
rite the Doha and DooheM of 
Cornwall and York In come to the 
exposition. The letter was per 
■ml and uuoflicial, and intended 
to save embarrassment to every- 
body. Mr. Adee, in his official 
petition, was aware nl the fact 
that the Duke and Duchess would 
not leave Canada on their lour, 
that they had dot-lined all invita 
tlonsto foreign ■ minifies, arid that 
they would either have to decline 
this one or be obliged to ignore it, 

Under more favorable conditions than ever before in ita 
past history. We have larger and better facilities for handling 
tobacco than ever before and a larger number of good buyers 
who have orders for every grade of tobacco grown. Greenville 
is your market and the 

Farmers Warehouse  Headquarters 

for highest market prices at all times, and clever, conrteons 
treatment at the hands of every one connected with the Farm- 
ers Warehouse' 

HiAn Pi •* popiJtT 
I am in lietterlix in do business than ever before, and if 

woik and the best prices will get it I am going to have your 
tobacco. I appeal to no passion or prejudice but upon 
the bed rook "f truth and merit I rest my claim foi your pat- 
ronage. I ask you this year to give me a chance and I will 
take care of the balance. I have been running a warehonse 
on this market nearly 10 years and I think I know how to sell 
your tobacco. I have with me a corps of thoroughly compe- 
tent, reliable and courteous assistants, who will use every 
honorable means to advance your interest. When you come 
to Greenville I ask you especially to come around and see me 
whether you bring tobacco or not. A hearty, princely welcome 
always awaits you at the Farmers. 

Sincerely, 

O. L. JOYNER, 
Greenville, N. C. .   Prop. Farmers-  Warehouse. 

neither of which   would   lie   very; QUESTION IN REGARD TO  DISABILI- 
pleasant for them or for Mr. ISnch-j jy Qp j^ PRESIDENT 
nnan.   The  diplomatic  circle  of   
Washingtou has talked about the, Washington. Sept. P.-In I, 
letter more or less, and the gen eve„, ,,,„, Prcsident McKilllcy 

eral opinion seemed to be that Mr., wU, ^ Ulmb,e ,0 1M,rform his „„.. 
Adec should not have written iti oia, ,,„, jw hr , ,ol|g Um |Q M 

even in an entirely personal aud „le S(.rinU(1 qlMt,til,n i8) wbo ig |o 

unofficial way. Such are tnc Iron- aetermine whether he is in capaci- 
ties of kind hearted people *■» Mai. Inquiries made at the gov- 
want lo do some good in the world. • erunient departments ,odaj. (leTol. 

" -oped that the matter had   never 
DIED. ! been  settled.      The   constitution 

Monday afternoon about 5 [ provides that the Vice-President 
o'clock, at her home near (irindlc •»*■■ f '" tne «™ut of «he Presi- 
creek, Miss Sallie Abrarns died of 1 dent's inability, but does not say 
typhoid fever. Until alwnt fourjhow ""«« ■*• '» to be determined 
weeks ago she and her brother or wuo "hall determine it. The 
lived together. He was taken with 'onl.v opportunity for a detenuina- 
fever and she nursed him faith- ',ion W1» •Horded during the illness 
fully until he died. A week later ,of President (iarfield from July 3, 
she was taken with the fever and 1881, the day on which he was 
died yesterday. 8he was abOOt 43 | Jnot down by Uuileau, till Septeui 
ye.ntold. ber 19, following  when   be   died. 

,,     ..,.,■ , Mr. Andrew H. Allen, chief of the Mr. Pur ley Manning, the young .. ,    „       .   ... ,   , B   bureau of rolls and  library of Ihe 
State Department, in whose custo- 
dy arc the official copies of most of 
Ihe documents requiring the sigua- 

inan who dislocated his spinal col 
1111111 while swimming iu Qrindle 
creek several Sundays ago, died in 
the hospital at Tarlooro last   week. 

turc of ihe Prcsident, had occasion 
while G.11 Held was dying and sub- 

Miyor'i Court. sequently '" investigate  this  mat. 
Mayor W. H. Long has disposed  ler, and he was unable lo lind that 

of the lollowiug cases iu bis court j'be duties of any President oi  the 
siuce last report: {I'uited States had ever been   dele 

It. O. Jeffress, permitting horse gated lo (be Vice President or any 
to run at  large  on   streets,   fined > other person. 
one penny aud costs, 11.90. There Is not a» official document 

15. F. float uey, drunk aud down,  iu Ike files ol the State Department 
lined 91 aud costs, #4.10. 

William Russell, riotous aud dis- 
orderly conduct and assault, lined 
ouc penny aud costs ll.Ui. 

Klias Pippin, riotous aud  disor 

for the period between July 2,1881 
and September 19, ISM bearing 
the signature of Prcsident (iarfield. 
During that time General Outfield 
sigued bis name only once a*   far 

dcrly conduct,   assault* and  using 'as it ran lie ascertained  here,  and 
language calculated to briug on dif I that to au autograph letter to  his 
ficulty, lined 01 aud costs, 13.30. 

M. I.. Starkey and Alex llailey, 
aged mother. 

The siiccc-Mon law,   passed   by 
riotous and disorderly conduct and Congrcf-s  in  .launary,   l.SHI   alter 
assault with deadly weapon, bound 
over to Superior Court. 

Bill Allen and   J.   A.  Dudley,  tiunofhov 
riotous nml disorderly couduct anil 
•await, lined #1 mid costs,   13.35. 

the death of Vice 1'iesident Head- 
ricks, does in 1 dispose of iheques- 

11 ' 1.111 be determined 
or by whole, whether a President 
of the Doited States is unable to 
perform the duties of his official 

Thit Applies M Othtr Ci(i« and Counties; position.    The matter wasdiscnas- 
ed at greet length by the principal 
member 1 ihe Carfleld adminis- 
tration, ii: 111 decision was ever 
reached In regard to it. 

of the Stale. 

The fuiinei s about Ashen lie 
should supply the city market with 
all il can use of what they can pro- 
duce, but they do not do il. Near- 
ly all llm hay ii-i-ii here is brsught Tbe fellow who laughs and grows 
iu from a distance; so with  mauy  fat usually Hods that tha laugh is 
viuieliesol  vegetables aud   fgaJO,I*«»■•**0* fela*. 
even poultry, nml most of tho beef, 
lamb and pork is imported from 
out vide the euuiily or the Slate 
This fa rot as it ■ li'uil I be. Tbe 
farmers of the county could profit 
ably make a close investigation ol 
the Ashevlllo market and learn 
ninch to their future advantage.- 
Aihevillo Gazette. 

The (lrsattst   Brld.ar. of the 
danger* of rhnlcia inorbtti, dUrrbcM, ami 
(lycnlcrr in the Increase In toe death rale 
during ill" inmnpr monlba. Yea cannot 
be too careful, and particular atlcntii.n 
ahonldfas paid to (Hat A supply of Pain- 
Killer Hboulilalnayn lie at liaml for It can 
be rclleJen mall tlmraaa Ma, aura and 
rpeody. A lcn«ponnful will care any or- 
dinary teas. Avoid •ubeUtatra, lliere la 
but one rain-Killer, Perry Davla', Price 
2fc and M>' 

Winterville Department. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WINTEBVILLE, N. C, Sept. 11. 
That was an excellent talk by 

Prof. Lineberry ou Foreign Mis- 
sions in the Baptist chuich last 
Sunday night. 

Mrs. Fred Dawson, of Pollocks- 
wile, who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Kelson, of this 
place, returned home yesterday 
evening. 

Mrs. Jackson, of Mttleficld, 
came up Sunday lo spend some 
time with her daughter, Mrs. A. 
O.C01. 

Mrs. Lafayette Cox, from near 
Redalia, spent Monday with the 
Misses Wesson. 

Owing (o the absence of the reg- 
ular organist, Miss Nannie 1). 
Wood, last Sunday, Miss Helen 
Galloway presided at the organ 
during Sunda 7 school services. 

Oi M. Sumuierell and family, 
who have been visiting at Grain- 
gers, returned Tuesday   morning. 

Two new arrivals—a charming 
little Miss at Frankic Harrington's 
and a wee, fascinating damsel at 
Fonnie Uigbsmith's. Still we 
grow: 

Charles Harper aud wife, of 
Black Jack, came up Monday 
evening to see Mr. aud Mrs. G. It. 
Dixon, who are quite sick. 

Mrs. Simon Moye, after spend- 
ing a couple of weeks with her 
parents in Washingtou, returned 
Monday evening. She was ac- 
companied by her sister. Bliss 
Rosa Alice Hemby, who will spend 
some time visiting here. 

John Overton with h's little son, 
from near Stokes, spent part of 
Monday and Tuesday here visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Fonnie High- 
smith. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale, Henry 
Sheppard aud Henry, Jr., were 
here a short while Suuday after- 
noon. 

Elder Fred McGlohon and his 
father, who went to Atlanta last 
wex-k came home Monday. 

K. F. Muuiford left yesterday 
for Morgantou wheie he accepts a 
position as Professor in tbe deaf, 
dumb and blind asylum. 

Last Fridays. I). Bydnor left 
for Clarasville, Va., lo visit his 
parents. 

Clifton Dupree and wife, of New 
Bern, who have been on a visit to 
J. W. Sparks for several days, left 
for home Monday evening. 

Mrs. Elija Proctor came up from 
G-imesland last Sunday and spent 
the day with Mrs. L. L Ktttrell. 
Before leaving, however, she 
placed one 01 her daughters, as a 
student, iu tho Winterville High 
School. 

Miss li'auuic I). Wood was visit- 
ing the lamily of Mr. Sum Mum- 
ford last Saturday aud Sunday. 

Prof. G. E. Linci.erry and Miss 
Dora Cox were over iu Greene 
county visiting Saturday and Suu- 
day. 

Miss Elllc Kilt roll spent Mon- 
day night w 11 It MihsTeasie Speight, 
near Reuslou. 

Misses BoM aud Dora Cox at- 
tended church at Ayden Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. Annie Ange, who has been 
visiting her father, near here, for 
severnl days, returned to Bowden, 
her home, Monday. 

WE oD THE WORK. 
And that is the reason the old Greenville Warehouse it 

selling so much tobacco. We get the highest price for every 

pile sold on our floor. The farmers see this, and appreciating 

thesjhard work wc do for them they bring us their tobacco. 

We treat all alike, get the best price every time. Bring yonr 

next load to the Greenville Warehonse and we will show yon 

the truth of this. We hare every accommodation for yoa and 
your team. a 

We are independent of 
Warehouse Trusts. 

EVANS & CO. 
J. C. MOORMAN. B. S. EVAN8. D. 8. SPAIN. 

The North western's 
UNEQU ALED DIVIDEND RECORD IS THE RKSI'LT OF: 
1. Securing the highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
.'). Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of ri-ks and 

limiting its business to the United States 
It will be to your interest to see what we cau do for yon before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD CARY, General Agent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Ctmpany, 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, V*. 

Found Dead. 

Wednesday Mrs. Jane Mc- 
(iowan was found dead in bed at 
her home in t'hieod township. 
She was U.1 years old and widow 
of the late Mr. W. ,0.  M< tiowau. 

Mrs. Mcdownn was in Greenville 
Monday and Tuesday visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. D. W. Hardee, aud 
doing some chopping. Among her 
purchases was a blnck dress which 
she said, casually, she was going 
to have made to be bulled lo. 

Mrs. MeOowan returned home 
Tnesday evening and at night her 
daughter, Mrs. .1. M. Cox and Mr. 
Oox, went to see her and remained 
u 11 ul past 10 o'clock talking over 
some busincM matters. Not com- 
ing out of her room as usnal this 
morning some of her grandchild- 
ren went to awake her and fonnd 
that ahe was dead. 

Besides the two mentioned above 
Mrs. Mc'lowan leaves three other 
children, BIr. W. K. Mcflowan, 
Mrs. John Tucker and Mrs. Pam 
Tucker. 

Doth  to Anarchy. 

Buffalo, IT, Y., 8ept. ©.—Wil- 
liam J. Bryan today telegraphed 
the Times as follows: 

Free governments may be over- 
thrown but they cannot be reform- 
ed by those who violate the com- 
mandment: 'Thou shalt not kill.' 
Under a Government like ours 
every wrong can be lemedied by 
laws and the laws are in the hands 
of the people themselves. An- 
archy can neither oe excused nor 
tolerated here*. The man who pro- 
poses to right a pnblio wrong by 
taking the life of a human being 
makes himself an outlaw and can- 
not consistently appeal to the pro- 
tection of the Government which 
he repudiates. He Invites a re- 
turn to a state of barbarism in 
which each one must at his own 
risk defend his own rights and 
avenge his own wrongs. The pun- 
ishment administered to the 
would-be assassin and to his co-con 
spiral HIS, if he has any, should be 
such as to waru all inclined to an- 
archy that while this is an asylam 
for those who love liberty, it Is an 
inhospitable place for those who 
raise their hands against any forms 
of government. 

How BoyiUirn MUthuf. 

Tho increase of loaferision is 
really alarming. Iu a certain vil- 
lage we counted 17 negro youths, 
and nearly as many white boys who 
seemed to have nothing to do but 
smoke cigarettes, play marbles aud 
watch 1 rains. Some of these were 
bright, intelligent looking lads 
wbo should have been at home at 
so early an hcur. Perhaps their 
mothers bad done as a mother in 
the waiting room said she did: 
"turned my boy loose." Only 14, 
and "turned loose." We hrard 
one of these—aged 0—say, "My 
mother don't care where I go."— 
Lnuriuburg Exchange. 

The latest novelty in Ihe way of 
social functions in Missouri Is tbe 
"cake party." With each invita- 
tion a card Is sent requesting tbe 
recipient to repiesent some kind 
of cake. The efforts of the guests 
to rig themselves up In the guise 
of angel cake, gingerbread, cookies, 
layer cake, etc., are said to be 
am using us they art ingenious. 

Did It Ever Occur to You thai a 
llllli) Perry Davit' I'aln-Klller on Ilia and 
of the ringer applied once or twlca to a 
nn*|uilo uila would counteract tin poiaoa 
anil apndily radooa tha awclling 7 l'aln- 
Killrr will also con bltca and atlnga of 
olbcr p"h"inMn Inaacta aa wall an rwpnlea. 
H«e illrccllona aa lo uao upon wrapper on 
each bottle. Arnirl anlwlllatra, there la 
bnl one Pain-Killer, Perry Dam'. Piles 
26c sod 60c, 

AYDEN   NOTES. 

ATDEN, N. C, Sept. 11. 
There was an entertainment 

atC. C. Cellece Monday night 
which consisted of moving pic- 
tures. Quite* large crowd pres- 
ent and all seemed to enjoy It. 

Miss Annie Smith returned to 
Bethel Monday. 

Misses Cornelia aud Daisy Mun- 
ford were in town Sunday. 

Miss Annie L. Smith has gone 
to Baltimore to purchase her fall 
millinery. 

Mrs. Will Edwards is visiting in 
Greene county. 

Jim Keel, of KeelsvUle, after 
spending a few days here, left 
Monday for Greenville where he 
has accepted a position as clerk 
with J. B. White. 

Jesse Cannon is quite sick. Our 
best wishes for his recovery. 

W. H. Tucker and wife left 
Monday to visit relatives near 
Falkland. 

Misi Nannie Cooper, of Wash- 
ington, who has bean visiting Mrs. 
John Hines took Use train Monday 
for Greenville. 

Thos. M. Fisher, of Washington, 
spent Monday night in town. 

J. H. Cobb and family of Stan- 
dard, were in town Sunday. 

F. G Bnhmann went to Winter- 
ville Monday. 

Will Edwards left Monday for 
Baltimore. 

Gen. W. Turner, of Norfolk, 
stoppea In town Monday night. 

John Ross has been right sick for 
several days. 

Bryant U. Pate, of Apex, spent 
Monday in town. 

We regret to state  that   Prof. 
Manning Is real sick.   His nun 
ons friends hope that he will 
be convalescent. 

Hugh Brooks, formerly, of this 
plaoe but new of Parade, spent 
Monday eight in town. 

The nnmber of students at C. C. 
College continues to increase. 

W. R. Harris came down from 
Iiethel Friday and returned Mon- 
day. 

The merry chime of Wedding 
bells will soon be heard In onr 
midst. 

Mrs. B. Parker who has been 
spending some time at Smith Hold 
left this mornlog for her home, 
near Falkland. 

R. C. Cannon went to Greenville 
yesterday. 

F. W. Msrrow, of Willow 
Green, spent last ulght in town. 

Geo. Snmrell, of Klnston, was 
here last night. 
'   Mm. Beetle  Klneaol   returned 
home from Greenville last night. 

I law On SaWaaaadf 
(«aa«Mls*M^ vl« laws Sfm-Mawa 
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WL FROM THE NORTH 
AND MY NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN. 

Keep an eye on my store for tho newest and best iu all kinds of 

MtNS  WEAR 

I will lead in the styles. 

THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 
If t here is a CROSS MARK 

in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
TIIK EASTERN RKKLKCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope yon will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Enlarging. 

The American Tobacco Company 
is building a laige annex 80x160 
feet to its factory here to be used 
for storage room. Mr. Bnrwell 
Roddick, of Suffolk, is in charge 
of the. work. 

CJust received Fruit JarsatSam'l. 
M. Bchultz. 

Get yonr school supplies at The 
Reflector Book Btore. 

The special term of court will 
begin next Monday and continue 
one week. 

If yon want cards or invitations 
engraved bring yonr orders to TIIK 
RKFI.BOTOK office. 

Rev. J. N. Booth will preach at 
Forbes school house on Sunday, 
14th, at 3 o'clock p. m. 

The Daughters ot the Confeder- 
acy are preparing for a novel en- 
tertainment at an early day. 

When yon come in to court next 
week be sure to call on THE RE- 
FLBOTOS. We will haye plenty ot 
receipts to trade for cash. 

Blrs. M. D. Higgs is now north 
selecting new millinery for fall aud 
winter. She will have a beam if ul 
line to show on her return. 

Queen & Liles are opening a dry 
goods and notion auction house in 
the store in tbe Hi alto block form- 
erly occupied by the Greenville 
Supply Co. 

We learn that some horses have 
died in the northern section of the 
county and others are sick. Pos- 
sibly the Hyde county epidemic is 
reaching here. 

N( TICK—My ear mark for stock 
—swallow fork in right snd slit in 
left—has been duly registered, 
and I hereby forbid all persons 
from using said mark. 

G. T.TYSON. 

Rent and Sale 

I will rout my farm, four miles 
north of Greenville and one mile 
from House station, for the year 
lttOa with privilege of five years. 

About Nov. 1st I will sell all tbe 
farm implements, gin, engine, 
thresher, grist mill, carts, wagons, 
horses, males, hogs, cattle, corn, 
fodder and hay on said farm. 

Parties wishing to examine the 
farm or equipment can call any 
time and do so. 

JOHN FI.ANAOAN, 

Big Salt* Continue. 

This week Is no exception in large 
tobacco sales. The prices continue 
good aad fanners are hurrying It 
toaaarket. We have heard that 
some farmers have already sold 
their entire crop. If this Is so the 
selling season is going to be very 
short. The crop is smaller this 
year than last and the big breaks 
will won exhaust it. 

Nice Applu. 

On Saturday Mr. J. R. Rieves, 
of Belvoir township, brought THE 

REFLECTOR a peck basket of ap- 
ples that are as fine fall apples as 
we ever saw raised in thii section. 
Mr. Rieves eivee special attention 
to fruit culture and raises the best. 

Alwayi Cood. 

The Greenville Warehouse had 
such a large sale Monday that peo- 
ple had to be turned away, there 
not being room for any more to- 
bacco on the floor, frices are 
always good at the Greenville and 
tbe farmers appreciate the work 
Moorman, Evans & Co. do for 
them. 

Celebrated the Deed. 

McKeesport, Pa., Sept. 8.—Two 
hundred Italian anarchists cele- 
brated President McKinley's assas - 
sination today at Gnffey Hollow, a 
mining hamlet across Youghiog 
heny River from Buena Vista. 
Beer, whiskey, speeches, songs and 
praises for Czolgosz were the order 
of the dsy. This one of the larg- 
est anarchist groups iu the coun- 
try. 

From   Five   Countio. 

At the Farmers Warehouse Wed- 
nesday there was tonacco from 
every section contiguous to the 
Greenville market. Five counties 
were represented on the Moor and 
seller waa.highly pleased with every 
prices. Joyuer stands right up Iu 
every pile sold at the Farmers ami 
makes it bring full value. 

Killed Himself Accidentally. 

Noah Woody, one of the firm of 
of Andrews aud Company, at Pee 
Creek, Ashe [county, accidently 
shot and killed himself on last 
Thursday morniug. He and a 
frieud were examining a pistol, at 
tho store, wueu it fired, taking ef- 
fect in his heart. He died imme- 
diately. He was about 25 years 
old and a sp.lendid young man.— 
Wilkcsboro Chronicle. 

Dwelling Burned. 

Mr. H. W. Dunn, who lives 
at what is known as the old Peter 
Rieves homestead, six miles from 
Greenyille, came to town Monday 
morning. While here a messen- 
ger came alter him to tell him 
that his house had been destroyed 
by fire. We could learn no partie- 
ulaisof how the fire originated, 
nor the extent of the loss. Mr. 
Dunn left at once for home. The 
house belonged to Mr. A. J. Ont- 
tcrbrldge, of Greenville, and was 
Insured. 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Speak to Me. Some to You. 

MONDAY, SEFTEMBEH », 1901. 

Harry Skinner left this morning 
for Norfolk. 

J. W. Perkins left this morning 
for Pine Level. 

W. E. Fenner icturned Satur- 
day evening from Williaiuston. 

Miss Mamie Oooper, of Ayden, 
is visiting Miss Martha Dndley. 

Harry Skinner, Jr., left this 
morning for the State   University. 

Mies Nell Skinner left this morn 
ing for Baltimore to attend school. 

J. I. Gillis, of Norfolk, came in 
Saturday evening and left this 
morning. 

Mrs. V. H. Whichard returned 
Saturday evening from a visit in 
the country. 

Mrs. H. H. McLamb returned 
Saturday evening from a visit to 
Greensboro. 

Ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvis left this 
morniug for Raleigh to attend the 
Supreme court. 

Miss Lola Duke, of Raleigh, ar 
rived Saturday evening to visit 
Mrs. E. H. Thomas. 

Mrs. C. F. Manning left this 
morning for Baltimore for treat- 
ment in tbe hospital. 

MisiesMayaud Maud Lancas- 
ter, of Kdgecombc, are visiting 
Mm. W. H. Harrington. 

Mrs. H. A. Tiuibcrlake and 
little son, Tommie, returned Sat- 
urday evening from Battleboro. 

Miss Maud Nixon, of| Raleigh, 
has taken a position as stenograph- 
er in the insurance office of 11. A. 
White. 

Mrs. W. T. Huuter and little 
son, Jack, went to Kinston .Satur- 
day evening and returned this 
morning. 

Miss Cora Fields, of Kinstoq, 
who has been visiting Miss Clara 
Bruce Forbes, returned home Sat- 
urday evening. 

TUESDAY. SEITEMBEK 10, 1901. 

Mrs. Henry T. Kiug is quite 
sick. 

W. C. Dndley, ol Washingtou, 
was here today. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop returned 
Monday evening fiom Wilson. 

Dr. E. A. Moye went to Griftou 
last night and returned this moru 
ing. 

Miss Nina James left this morn- 
ing for G.F. College, at Greens- 
boro. 

J. C. Moorman returned Mon- 
day evening from a trip up the 
road.1 

Miss Jennie Congleton left this 
moining for Raleigh to attend 
school. 

OJ. G. Latham,, of Washington,' 
has come here to engage in market 1 
business. 

Mrs. O. M. Tinker, of Norfolk, 
who has bwn visiting Mrs. H. C. 
Ormond, returued home today. 

E. B. McLawhorn has moved 
his family from Aydtu to Green- 
ville and occupies t he Bright house. 

Willie Powcl!, of Goldsboro, who 
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. O. 
D. Rouutree, left Monday evening. 

M. I. Fleming, A. J. Moore, T. 
J. Moore aud Charlie James left 
this morning for the University at 
Chapel Hill. 

Mrs. Olleu Warren and child 
came in Monday evening from Ral- 
eigh to join BIr. Warren, who 
agaiu makes his home here. 

Misses Bertha Patrick, Mary 
Higgs, Myra. Moore, Irnia Cobb. 
Lizzie McGowan and Lottie Blow 
left this morning for Peace Insti- 
tute at Raleigh. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11, 1901. 

Gus Forbes returned this morn- 
ing from Kinston. 

Jesse Speight left this nftemoou 
for Kinston and Wilson. 

J. J. Cherry, Jr., came in Tues- 
day e.ening from Norfolk. 

Arch Forbes returned Tuesday 
evening from Rocky Mount. 

J. L. Lndlow, of Winston, came 
in Tuesday evening and left this 
morning. 

Mrs. J. S. Smith and Miss Lela 
Cherry returned Tuesday evening 
from Washington City. 

Mrs. Bettie Kinsaul, of Ayden, 
who has been visltiug here, returu- 
ed home Tuesday evening. 

Miss Sallie Pendor, of Tarboro, 
who has been visiting Mrs. W. L. 
Brown, returned home this morn- 
ing. 

W. M. Lang, of Farmville, took 
the train here this morning for 
Morganton to carry his little girl 
to tho deaf and dumb school. 

Mill and Factory Sale 
From Factory to Consumer, No middle mans profitS 

,^0000033 worth ot choice goods, 
T^*^ at tactory prices. 

BOUGHT BIG LOTS OF 

Clothing, Notions, Shoes, Hats, &c. 
AT HALF THEIR VALUE.   CUSTOMERS WILL C.KT THE BENEFITS. 

BOYS OLOTHINGr, 
4800 SIZES'8 TO 16 YEARS. 

to 00 and $<1 00 Suits, Munford's Price $1 !S 
•1 BO   "    4                    •< 2 '.is 
2 50    "    .'(                      " 1 <is 
1 60    "    2                       " M 

75    "    1                       " is 

Mens Clothing, 2419 Suits1 

§21 00 and *2.". in) Suits, Munford's Price 
10        "     20 
iu      "     ir. " 

7       "       ;i " 
.ri      "      ii " 
I r..  '•      ri " 

•-is nil 
12SI8 
18 08 
:t !»8 
2 8!) 
2 48 

Odd Coats. 
*."i 00 and to 00 Coats *3 9*1 

■ '■ 50 and   4 50    " 2 !IS 
2 50 and   3         " 1 OS 
150 and   2         " 1 18 

Boys Knee Pants. Mens Pants. 
|5 oo and t6 oo Pants, now 84 08 
:i 50 and    I 5(»        " 2 08 
2 50 and   :s 50        " 1 98 

and   2 50        " 1 48 
T.-i and   1             " 49 

IB 00 and *« 00Coats             *3 9*    W 00 and II 25 kind, M/.OS I lo 11                         *     73 ■■' "" "™ •'' uo Pnn™' now   ** !!H 

3 50 and   4 50    "                   2 9.S          75 aud   1          "           "                                             ::i ;t M:""'    ' '"'"                         2 w 

2 50 and   3         "                   1 9.S         50 nnd       75    "           ■•                                            3D 2 50 :lnd   8 50        "               198 
150 and   2         "                   118         25 add       .Ti    '•           -                                            121 "'      ui'A   2 r'°        "               J W 

_^____-^^___^__^^^^^^ ___^_^^______^_  7."i and   1             "                   49 

These prices for cash huyes 
No goods charged at these prices. 

Irmsmn   IYPBBB annrn                      amrtTrWfn  A TT»I MIAN rvin.'ii\vir.\n MENS oi BOYS  DUESS SHIRTS 
attg Dozen. NECKWEAR. MKN'S UNDERWEAR. 

:0S Dozen. 
11 50 lo 12 00 Shirts now   11 IU 

999 pieces. 
*1 25 and *l 50 kind now 98c 

1       to   1 25       "                 711 
75 to   1             "                 49 

85 and   1              "         79c 
68 and       75        •'         49c 

50 to       75       "                 39 A full line fi •■■..! l   ■ ! i • ■<• now going at 23c. 15 and      55        "         39c 
40 to       50       "                 29 ihe biggest value ever offered. 2.i and      35        ■•          19c 

I'mbrcHns     i MI. *'>'*t'i5.    Shoea.    Shoe*. Sample Hats—I-actory Crlie. All 1 li-.en Window Shade*. 

STEEL ROD UONG 0ROI IK ileus £1 5u »lioes m «        9Sc •3 00 hats for           12 2s ALL COLORS. 
Ladi6*   '   25 J::!t  tips               |i8C 2             "                      1 (i'.l 

ED HANDLED. i            ..                 jjv 1            ••                       69 Regular price 25c 
11 to 75c kind, Hi;; Stock on hand. 75       ■■                    :«i NOW 

Munford's price 30e Vim in list see ill em. 5U         •'                          29 Munford's price 19c 

Bought Enough Goods For Ten Small Stores. 

COME., 
Clocks and Wotcues, 

?20 00 & 125 00 watches DOW 110 !'.s 
8 
li 50 
3 

12 
S 
4 

DRESS GOODS. 
I, DAl 
I nal      All iliados, all kinds, nil quality, 

llshed at tbe immense stock.   Gome to 

8 (Uycloek at rentable )■£»*»*■**•"» " ,c" ,hem n,,0!'1 M' 

The lanies areaston- 
see us and brine nUcd 

i Silks-1997 Yard*. 
From I lie cheapest to the best 
All  qualities.    Don't  fail  to 
ore of l lie choice patterns. 

;et 

Ladies Muslin Underwear 
Heady to wear. Ask our saleslady In depailinenl "If 

to lltow tliem to you. Chemise, I'ctticoats, Drawers, Govrnl 
&c. at less than cost of material. 

soo Yds All Linen Tade Damask 
Worth 10c and  50c, now  28c 

Carpets, Matting-, Floor (ill C 
Biggest line iu town.    All kinds. 

FURNITURE. 
Panesoto Leather Couches, 118 00 quality 112 9S: 1"> (K 

lothLiuality 10 98; 12 00 qunlily 9 97; 48 Oak SuttSj Is Styles 0 
Bookers.   Mall Backs, Cribs, Carriages, tta.   Gel prices, 

EMBROIDERIES. 
The cheapen! aud  best line wc 

have   ever   had.     Special   value^ 
from 3|e to 75c. 

Slmnson'a Calicoes 4c. 
Others -ell cheap calico. iWaleh 

he colors. They will run out be- 
fore you leave (own. 

•Vomcn ft Children Hosiery. 
Al >i/.e«, colon and prices, Ji- 

reef from the mills. This is a rare 
ppportunitj for ladies to get a 
good bargain. 

I-rult "i The Loom. 
Barker's   Mills,   Androscoggins 

I BleadliagS,  without   ticket,  yard 
wide 7>. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
The Big Store Greenyille, N. C. 

i»w, 

BraM»ill»^ 



'   '■■ 

I 

Have You Forgot ? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING 

UP-TO DATE LINE OK 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A  NIMIfKK OF OTIIEK THING 

WHICH 1  AM  UNABLE TO MENTION 

Gome toBefrre* tor your next BuM r>l l'lmsr or Pork. 
I   ; Tours to please- 

las. B. White. 
AFTER TWO'TEAKS PKBMU'MS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

BENEFIT lift mm. lit 
•      OF   NEWARK, N.  J., YOl'K POLISH HAS 

iKl^anValue, 
3..UashYalue, 
3i2hii<l up Insurance, 
Cj'Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Sem forfeitable. 
(j. Will bo re-instated if arrears lie paid aitliiu ou month while you 

are living, or fitHil'tbrec years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iuwiarabiWj and puynieut of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—T. No Restrictions.    :>. lucoulcMuhlc. 
.Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and <f each 

succeodiug_year. provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
Xh'ey may be used—1. To reduce Premium*, or • 
:?. '1Q titorwK*.'. ihi ineurauce. or 
3/Tbinafce polK-y jmyablc asau eudowuuicnt during the lifetime 

of insured. 

JJ. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. X. C. 

BOW 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't take a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE  rHE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 
SPEND 25 CENTS AND  BF  CURED! 
WCODERFIJL CURES IMKE ROBERTS- TONIC FAMOUS! 
TRY IT. J. NO CURE NO PAY. « 20.-. PER BOTLLE. 
Hiiiil,  DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.   i<rfr*t*+> 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NOftMAL AND INM'STRIAL COLLEGE 

Utenry, Classical, Scientific. Connercial, Industrial. Pedagogical. Misled. 

Annual BBOM glOO t.> $1.10; C r non-rcsi.loni- ofthe Stale $1 00. Faculty of Z0 
meml^m. Pi-ncllcc raid Obaenntlon School ol iboal 250 pupil*. T.i Mcnn board in 
tho dormitiric* nil free tnttlOD applk*rtioni should be mail- littiirc .Inly lath. Hssdna 
opens Baptember lath. 

OoffKipondaDOB Invited from (boss ile«irlog ■ impotent Icarheii and stenographers. 
FortTUlogui' ami other Information ml Irca* 

President CUARI1-.   I). McIVER. 
Greensboro, N C 

TO THE COTTON FARMEJ0 AND GIN 
NEW OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

In accordance with a resolution 
at the recent meeting ofthe State 
Farmers" Alliance authorizing the 
appointment of a committee to is- 
sue an address, to the cotton f.irin 
ci-. ginners, and others interested 
iu procuriug better prices for cotton 
teed, this committee met Tuesday 
iu the city of Kaleigh and author- 
ized the following letter: 

HILLSBOKO, N. C, Aug. 31, 1901. 
To the Cotton Farmers and Ginners 

ot North Carolina, 
tlKNTi.EMAN:—This letter is is- 

sued for the purpose of awakeniug 
in you an interest in and appre- 
ciation of the value or the cotton 
seed crop this coming season. 

As is well known, the corn crop 
iu the aura growing States is shorl; 
in fact, it is short in most sections 
of the Vnlted States. We all 
know that a short crop means 
higher priced corn, which iu turn 
means higher priced hogs, cattle, 
elc , and for their products. As 
these products advauee iu price, 
su'wtitutes, such as compound lard 
oleiuargoiiue. bntterine, etc., 
laigely take their places. These 
substitutes contain cotton seed oil, 
hence the demand for that will 
probably be greater than ever be 
fore, cuiiseiinently higher prices. 
Thecatt'c feeders of the West will 
have to subsitute some other feed 
for corn, aud us cotton seed meal 
has proven to lie lietter than corn 
for this purpose, it is but natural 
that they will largely substitute 
cotton seed meal for corn (Becom- 
ing leediug season. Iu consequence 
of these demands cotton seed meal 
aud oil will both bring higher 
prices than heretofore. This being 
true cotton seed also should briug 
higher prices than they have been 
selling for. 

Wit bin the past   few  months  a 
syndicate has been taking options 
mi oil mills, and now. it is report 
• !. they own more than 50 per cent j 
of the mills in  the South,   or   its 
equivalent in out-put.   The Ainer 
icau Cottou  Oil   Company.   i(   is 
claimed, owns forty per cen(.,  so 
(here aie less (ban 10 per ceut. iu 
out put. according to (his culcula- 
(iou. (hat are independent mills. 

From recent occurrences it is 
probable (ha( (hese (wo oil com 
panics, controlling over !'0 per 
cent, of the cotton seed oil products 
of (he South, may combine or have 
an understanding as (o (he prices 
lo lie paid for cotton seed. The 
situation is such that, in our opin 
ion, the farmers should take some 
action to protect themselves and 
have some voice in naming the 
pri<-<* Iheir own products will sell 
for. This can lies! lie done by co- 
operation in selling, which can be 
accomplished. The cotton seed 
crop of Xorlh Carolina will pro- 
liablylie at alow estimate, 10,000,- 
ooo bushels. Of (his crop 7,000,- 
000 bushels will probably lie sold. 
If by co-opera!ion of the farmers 
Hie price can be advanced 10 cents 
M (he bushel, it will give to the 
cut ton farmers of the Sta(c #700,- 
000 more for (he crop thau they 
other-wise would get, but concert 
of action will be necessary to ob- 
ta n the desired results. It is to 
be Imped that the farmers in all 
the cotton growing Stales will take 
similar action. To that end this 
Idler will be sent to every South- 
ern State, (hat success may beasur- 
ed. 

We deem (his of enough 

OU* KALBGrl LETTEg. 

Sixcial Cotrea|iotK<«ni of Keflector. 
,    RALEIGH, N. C, Sept. 10. 

The sensation of the week was 
the serving of papers on the Cor 
potation Commission for a writ of 
mandamus, to be heard before 
Judge Robinaon here on Septem- 
ber 23rd, to compel the Commis- 
sion to aseeeaanew the tangible and 
intangible property ofthe railroads 
for taxation during (be present 
year. The act ion is brought by 
Senator Ward of Washington coun- 
ty, wbo made some reputation in 
the last Legislature by bis activity 
along the same lines, as "counsel 
for Sheriff Jackson" of that county. 

TO"REl.I." THE WaUaM   N.   C. 
■iitania. 

The appearance of an advertise- 
ment in a State paper offering the 
Western X. C. Itailroad for sale at 
auction on October 7(h, under ex- 
ecution from Kowan Superior 
Court, was another sensation ofthe 
week. The sale is advertised by 
Measra. Overman, Long and Avery, 
counsel for the widows of engineer 
James and liicuian Howard, who 
were killed in a railroad oecideut 
and who obtained judgments sonic 
time ago aggregating *2O,0O0 
against the Western K. C. Boad— 
no( (he Southern Railway, which 
holds a 99-ycar lease ou the road. 
Counsel for the Sontheru aay (be 
latter will ignore (he proceeding 
because the sale would not lie valid, 
but the plaiulifTs' counsel declare 
(bat it will be regular and (hat 
they will find a purchaser. 

AWAY WITH   ANARCHIST)*! 
The shooting of President Mc- 

Kinley by a red-month anarchist 
of the same stripe as him who re- 
cently murdered (he King of Italy 
was received with (he greatest in- 
dignation here, ami at the same 
(ime with the sincere sympathy of 
all classes and conditions of people 

So Tired 
It may be from overwork, bat 
the chance* are Ha from aa la* 
active ■ ""■ , 

With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountain! of labor 
without fatlruc. 

It adds a hundred per cant to 
oaea earning capacity. 

it can be kept la hcalthtul action 
by, and only by 

Tuft's Pills 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

bond issue voted on last month to 
be defeated, by remaining away 
from, the polls—it being necessary 
for Lhe bonds to receive an actual 
majority of all (be names on (he 
registration books. Therefore, 
while nearly 1,000 voted for the 
bonds and less than 200 white men 
against them, over 750 voter* did 
not vote at all and the bonds lack- 
ed 81 of polling a majority of all 
the votes that could bare been 
cast. 

OTHER MAT IT. us or IKTERE8T. 

Trouble with the school-book 
publisr.ers continues aud on at- 
BB«>Si of the lack of depositoriee 
(which they are required lo eslnb 
lish) in many counties the "cheap- 
er books''are costing more than 
ever because postage has to be paid 
on them from a distance. Super- 
intendent Toon is trying to remedy 

Atlanta. Ga.. Nor. Is, 1000. 
We bare handled Dr. MoflcU's Tn-Uiina 

(Teething PowJerO ever since ita first in- 
troduction to tlic public and trade aa a |.ro- 
prletary niedioinc, and our trade In it has 
ateadily increased from year lo year unUl 
our orders now amount to two or three 
hundred groat per year, which ia a very 
atroos CM lenor of ita merit and the satis- 
faction it i- riving to tbe mothers of the 
country, for they aav that nothing so effect- 
ually counteract* the effect* of the aummer'i 
hot son or overcomes so quickly the troub- 
le* Incident to teethinc 

THK LAUAR * KANKIN DRUG CO. 
Wholeaale Drurgiats. 

THE GREAT 
fTONICLAXATIVE 

If yon have tour stomach, Indigeetion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, dissiness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loaa 
of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin, 
0k any symptoms and disorders which tell lha story of bad bowels and an 
impairs.! digestive system, LaxoUola Will Cure Von. 

- li will dean out the bowclt, stimulate tho liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the etomach, purify your blood and put you 
ken your ftet" again. Your appetite will rsturn, your bowel* move rtgu- 
Jay-ly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your akin will clear and 
Wokhsn and yon will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

, ~S Mother* srekinK tlw prnper raedlclno to giro their lltilo onoi tor "nuntlneUon.    aJBOB luwnsuipor neigDDornooH] 
■ Jaarniaa, eollo and similar troubles, will haa lattlrnla aa Meal madlela* far ablliwa,  ' ,i,.|,., ,,,,,,.. thi« <Y>.- u.,..,,.„!.- .„ 
St^petlMlr towalarea-Abrwltlio.it |«a or mmng.acuosamwml i..nir. a>alM. |"t,p|mln« ,nls ,or (OCtnseUea. 

Tne shoi I corn crop and lhe high 
| prices   BnfMfflBOnl   (bereon   have 

for (hePreoideui and bis family— 
nowhere in all (his country is the 
inlanious outrage more genuinely 
deplored tnan in the South. It ia 
high lime Ibis coun(ry (ook steps 
lo suppress or deport every kuown 
auarcbist in (he United States, cer- 
taiuly (he murderous organiza- 
tions, yclept "Anarchists," "So- 
cialists," "Knights of the Golden 
Eagle," ind lhe like, allowed to 
hold open meetings at Patterson, 
X.J. (where lhe health of the 
"brother" wbo shot President Mc- 
Kiuley was "toasted" in ..peu 
meeting au hour or two after the 
awful cvcul) ami Chicago and else- 
where, should be effectively reach- 
ed by the arm of the law, and 
without delay. Liberty! That is 
not "liberty." It is license, and 
wen-e—license to minder the 

iuipor-! chosen head of our county by   for- 
tance to stggest that tbe farmers 
meet iu .heir respective counties at 
the court house on Saturday, Sep- 
icinli.i 21, and select delegates lo 
attend a Stale meeting to lie held 
iu lhe city of Kaleigh, M ednesday, 
September SB. If it is deemed 
advisable township meetings can 
lie held earlier than September 21; 
each township or neighborhood can 

ffjalnro, aids uivosUon, rcllcrea renlleaem**, ilcur. tho n«tul toiiiru.*, rrU.ir.- frvrr. 
eatusi's rrfreablBir,restful *le.'i» iiiiit niu*i Ml.'! i refill,hsff**aathiatty. ' y CAi/.r,... 
II U and ink for it 

For Salt by 
l«nakoia ia mot only lhe mo>( tflklrnt of f .t-ity rci 

haJMiaru m-xiionra. *lt.  laiAtlva ar.4 i-m*. acd  at  •». 

fr,W-  ■III eatra-M to arty  ftddrrai i   , r.-eiptcl   ''i, 
'Wa|»>aWaVa»«b«><.WfMa«akoU,-.fT-.-nt       ' 

It, li;t lhe |-MM r.-nti'.miral, lie^niw It aMB> 
MsSha   mm. .'.  -li   <,..M -      S-fHt f-r fra* 
t . -irnl  nt"ima, fho  ram' of  your dlMifgisi 
•t..mpa op  [..M r.   ■-,   .  I  ,li..rg-» p.- k'-iJ,* 

I i.i fw along tiau 

Ren 9 $he (Famcus garke*  fountain 

Writ** 72'fjAt QvtTy fim». 

$Jt RoflQGtor 2oo# 5tor«. j 

made ibis a gbMenopportnolt)' for 
(ho colton fanners, ami it is for 
llieni In say whether I hey will take 
advantage of it or leave nil the 
pmllls uiisiug froii ihesc coudi- 
lions t<i the enlloii seed oil mills. 
Ynn may ri-st a«stireil that they 
will not (urn them down. In jus- 
tice lo your own interests yon 
should slep forward und offer to 
share IbON profits with the mill 
men. 

This leller is nddessed to   every 
| cotton farmer aud ginner   in   the 
Stale, from (he least (othe largest. 
Let them nil co operate.     Let   no 
casonnble excuse keep you nway 

from the meetings. 
T. B. PAMEB, 8. B. A. 

eign interlopers who have little 
j concepti in ano lens appreciation 
of our foi in of government, aud i( 
would not IK- lolentled anywhere 
else on the face of tbe civilized 
globe. 

OaYiaO OTI-0J HPILT    MK.K. 

A go-1'I  ny people in   Kaleigh 
appear (o ha on (be "stool or re- 
pentance "just now aud are regret- 
ting (heir action   iu  allowing  tbe 

KHLLMAUIDE 
CUfEt 

RHEUMATISM 
TO aw CURE*. 

I I: M I'.DK'A 1. WONDER OB Til I 
NIsaliMm Csslar). 

A vegetnMe remedy that poai- 
tirply cures recast and long stand- 
log cases. The greatest blood 
purifier known. Hsa the hearty 
endorsement of leadlog [ihyaiclans 
sfler thorough Irtal. Cures (* per 
cent, of the cases treated. Price 
•I per tattle. 

Sell a, BRVaN » NICHOLS 

the trouble and have the books de- 
posited in every county for sale. 

Col. John 8. Cunniugham, pres- 
ident ofthe North Carolina Tobac- 
co Growers' Association, calls a 
meeting of tbe Associatiou (o be 
held in Kaleigh during Fair week 
about the 23d or 24th of October. 
As many tobacco growers as possi- 
bly can should attend. Col. Cun- 
ningham himself is tbe largest to- 
bacco grower in tbe United States 
and is deeply interested in the wel- 
fare of thosa interested in the same 
business. 

Ex-Treasurer Worth's trustee 
has made payment of all of the 
* 16,000 stolen by his clerk Martin 
except $1,300. The latter sum 
will soon be turned over to Treas- 
urer Lacy. It has been a great 
hardship to this honest old man 
and every oue hopes he will yet 
get most of it back out of (be insur- 
ance company that bonded Martin, 
and which has refused to pay a 
dollar, so far. 

The State Peusiou Board is now 
purging the pension lists aent 
in by the various counties. In 
some counties from one third to 
one half the names have beeu strick 
en out aud many eliminated in 
most of the counties. Still tbe 
number of pensioneis will be larg- 
er this year than ever. 

In speaking about compulsory 
education Stale Labor Commission- 
er Varner saya the development ol 
the movement is remarkable, as al 
(he replies from In.- report show. 
lie expects it in five years. It ia 
iiiir li atrouger in the weat than in 
the east. He says this is, lion ever, 
because a majority of the white 
people in (be parta of tbe Start 
where (he negroes are numerous do 
not want tbe • e.-roes educated at 
all. In the western counties where 
negroea are few, this attracts no 
attentions.—Oxford Ledger. 

[KBAIITLIBHED IN 18b«.j 

J. W. PBBBY ft CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Baggiug, Tics aud Bags. 

(Jorieepondence and shipments 
solicited. 

 BUT A UI.Ir-H K li  t >',,!).  

6« M. SehultZr 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Far, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
ateada, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, (in Carts, Parlor 
soils, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lam I lard and Gail & Ax Snun.Red 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cicarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Bleat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, OU, 
Cotton Heed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Oandiea, Dried Apple*, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kalalna, Glaaa 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Oaken and Crackers, Macs 
roni, (Ibeaae, Beat Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cosh. Com 

toaeeine. 

m m sttffd&wi 

CANDY MANUFACTORY. 
I hare jolt opeaed three dans sooth of 

Post Office, and inrite the patcoaagc of all 
Eveifthing guaranteed pore. Hew styles 
of eJBSff every week. 

CHRISTIAN KBRBE. 

Rodolplj Hynjeij, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good wort and low pricca 

Nice Phut,.graph, lor $■ sir Una. 
Half Cabinets $>.(•  -er   dozen 
All other lines very chesu. Crayon Portraits 
made fron. any small pictare cheta. Mice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble lo show 
samples and answer questions. Tbe eery 
best work guaranteed to .Ul. Office hours 
a to 12 a. m, 1. to fin. -a. Yours to please, 

BUDOLPH 1IYMAN. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

f^ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The undersigned having duly qualified 
before the .Superior court dart of Pitt 
county aa administrator of the estate of 
Sarah L. Smith,deceased, notice la hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the, estate 
to make immediate pavment to (be under- 
signed, sad all perasoa baviag claims 
against the estate an notified to racaant the 
same to the undersigned lor payment 
within twelve months from the date of this 
notice, or it will ba plead ia bar of recovery 

This 4th day of September, 1901. 
SANSS 1.  SMITH, 

Adinimstratorof the Estate of Sarah L. 
■Smith. 

VICX 
8(earner Myraa leave Waaning- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leawe Greenville daily at IS 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Kdgecombe leavea 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tneadaya, Thurdaya and Satnrdaya 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connect) ng at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the Weat 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore) 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, B. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, hariDg Issued Letters of Adralnia- 
(ratiiu lo me, tbe undersigned, on the 2od 
day of September, 1901, on the estate of 
.loseph A. Dupree, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all persons Indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned, sad to all creditors of said 
estate to present their claims, properly au- 
thenticated, to the undersigned, within 
twelve months alter tbe dale of this notice, 
or this notice will be plead ia bar of their 
recorei y.   Tina the 2nd day of Sept, 1901. 

JUDITH II. DUPItKK, Admlnlalrstrix 
on tbe estate of JOSEPH A. DUPItKK. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Tbe Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt 
county having Issued Letters of Adminis- 
tration to me, the undersigned on the 9th 
dayof August, 1901, on the estate of Lynn 
Tripp, deceased, notice ia hereby given to 
all persons indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, and 
to all creditor* of said estate to present 
their el si mi properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within twrlre months after 
the date of (his notice, or I his notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the 9th day of AuguM, 1901. 
riRNJ. TRIPP, 

Administrator of tbe estate of Lvnn Tripp 

0.1. lallD, 
— DKALICB.   IK- 

NOTICE. 

The Hodcrvigned having been notified 
by Judge Henry li. Bryan that he will not 
be able to hold tbe September term of Pttt 
county Superior court, 1901, all jurors who 
bar el-en Mmmooed for the first aad 
second weeks of said term art hereby noti- 
fied not to attend, bat all witnesses who 
hare been summoned and all parties who 
have been been bound over to laid Septem- 
ber term are hereby notified and required 
to attend the special term of said court o 
M..nd»y. September, loth, 1801. A new 
jury will be drawn and summoned for aa d 
special term.   This Aug. lath, 1901. 

U. W. HARRINGTON, Sherlo. 
D. C  Moo HE, Clerk Bnp'r court. 

GREENVILLE   ft. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   Pies  alwaya 
—on has t— 

Fresh goods kept constantly oa 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

.no. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and Near Orleans. 

NoRTU CAIIOI.ISA Pitt county la Su|ietior 
our t before the clerk. 

BoaBH AKK Posn. Kauiaa 
BllVAV,   AsilKI.Y   Hill AN 
and others, 

VI. 
WVATT BBVAN, CBUTSB BBVAK. 

The above named defendant cheater D i van 
will take notice that an action entitled aa 
above has been commenced in the Superior 
court of Pitt county, to aell a certain lot ia 
the Town of Bethel for partition. And 
(he aakldefendant will further lake notice 
that be Is r-quired to appear at tbe office of 
the clerk of the Superior court of Pitt county 
on Friday Sept. 20th, 1901, and answer or 
•lemur tothceomplaiut lo said action, or 
the plaintiff will apply U< (he court for the 
relief denuuided In lbs complaint. 

This August Mlh, 1901. 11. C. MOOlti;, 
clerk Superior court. 

F O. JAMBS, All'y lor PTaa. 

SALE OF TOWN LOT. 

By virtue of decree of (he Superior 
Court of Pllt county, made on tbe 2nd day 
of September 1901, in a certain special pro- 
ceeding therein pending, entitled F. O. 
James retails Beverly Brothers guardian 
and others, I will,on Monday October 7ta, 
1901, before the court house door In Orccn- 
ville, sell at public aale to (he highest bid- 
der for cash, the certain lot or parcel of 
land situated In the town ofQreenvlllcand 
described as follows: '-Known in lhe plot 
if said (own as part of lot 41, hounded on 

the North by second street, on tbe East by 
Green ttreet, on the rtoulujby the lot form- 
erly owned and used aa Baptist parsonage 
and or. the West by the Ptarca lot, and 
being the liome place ofthe late Jcaec 1). 
Williamson, containing one fourth of an 
acre mere or leas. 

This the 4th day of September, 1901. 
ALEX. L.BLOW.Commbaloner. 

Phone 

notice to tl)B 
ATTENTION AGENTS 1 

Mr. John 0. Drewrr, General Agent for 
north Carolina aad Virginia, of that Well 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newaik,N.J. 
Desires to annonuoo to Its large number of 
policy h.ililera and In tbe Insursble public 
generally of North Carolina.bat this com- 
pany will now Rcaumo Business la this 
state and from this dale will issue Ita 
splendid and desirable policies, to all de- 
siring (he very bast insurance ia the beat 
llle Insurance company in tbe world. 

If the loeal agent la your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, addreis 

JOHN C. DBBWBY, 
Stale Agent, Raleigh, N. 0. 

Assets #72,958,932 21. 
Paid policy holdersti 82,509,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once lo work for the 

j. a. HM, 
 DEALER   IN  

sinus 
--•*|r*- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

1 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. B. OOBBY. 

W. R. WHICHARB & NO., 
—DKALEBB IS— 

QQUQTOI 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par'ment and prices a* low aa  tho 
lowest.     Highest market  prices 
paid for country produce. 

The Commoner 
ISBUBD WBXKLT. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor A Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBBAOKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year »1, Biz Months 60c, 
Three Months 36c, Bine Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THK REFJ.wrrojt office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOit and ."lhe 
Commoner" will be aent together 
one year for $1.76' or THE DAILY 
REFLECTOE and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.00 payable In ad- 
vance. 

" 

iPATENil 
•TCA.SHOWdOO. 
r-A-.tU-7sr.VVAaHlNQTON,D.C. 
*iaa%aa»i»»iaaaa%%asj|,M 

\ 

1. 
*H 

THE EASTERN 
D. J. WrflSriftRD. EDITOR ftlJD 0WD.BR T^UTH IP, FRErElWfi TO PIOTIOlj 

ELECTOR 
TER.ID.3. $1.00 PE^YEftR. IQ SDYftlJM. 
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Dangerous. 

A negro girl iu charge of two 
small white childrcu bud them In a 
baggy driving through Evans 
street Thursday afternoon. The 
street was crowded with vehicles 
and the girl drove into and locked 
wheels with it wagon. She seemed 
ed to have 00 idea about diiving, 
and was noticed trying to back the 
horse and clucking the animal 
forward at the same time. The re- 
sult was quite a mix up and a nar- 
row escape from accident. 

Our Mew 
leaiHix aaarjs.**B 

Fall stock 

TemfourWire 

For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats. Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Valices, Boys and Metis Clothing, Gents Furnishings; Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps. Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
The Northwestern's 

UNEQUALED DIVIDEND RECORD IS THE RESULT OF: 
1. Securing the highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
3. Low death.rate, resulting from a careful selection of risks aud 

limiting ita business to the United States. 
It will be to your interest to see what we can do for yon before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD GARY, General Afcent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

The Profit is Yours 

We call alt cut ion to the highly 
gralifyiug showing made by Pres 
ident Ceo. 8. Powell, of (be Ap- 
palachian Natioual Park Associa- 
tion, read in the inecliug of the 
asEociation iu Asheville yesterday 
aud published in the Asheville 
correspondence of The Observer 
this morning. It shows a really 
amazing amount of work done to- 
ward the aoeompllabBieal of the 
purposes of the park aaaoclatlon. 
Such bard work has been done 
still deserves eueoiirageinent. The 
association is now in need of funds 
(o prosecute ils work and its call 
for financial help should meet with 
a liberal respouse from all who are 
interested iu having tbe beautiful 
ful mountain section of North Car- 
olino, South Carolina, Tennessee 
and Georgia set off into a national 
forest reserve.—Charlotte Oliser- 
ver. 

Sheriff Wallace, ol Mecklen- 
burg, who has a pretly good share 
of hanging to do, does not mind 
the job. He looks upon it as a 
simple duty and he does it as such. 
It ia the true idea. Every witness, 
every solicitor, every juror has a 
duty to perform and -hould feel 
the responsibility as much as the 
sheriff. The whole matter is one 
of duty uot to lie modified by 
whim, by hate or timidity. Wheu 
a man so conducts biniHelf that the 
laws ot the laud say that he ia un- 
fit to live and his removal is es- 
sential to (he life, liberty aud bap 
piness ot others there should lie no 
shrinking from the (lie duty of exe- 
cution.—Concord Standard. 

is coming in'and our store is a scenf of lienntifnl goods. 

>3f 

and Your 
Daughter 

and all the 
Ladies that 

N T COWIIL 
is now in (he Northern Markets 
purchasing 

NEW MI-CtfNlRT 
Mi.-i .-. ^0*>wua->..-s-a-sr-Ka«ai*a^--j-fa*a-B-K--fBnH^BaBaa^B^ 

Mx- aril! bring back tbe prettiest stock ever seen 
in,Greenville. My stock of Dry Goods also lias 
many attractions for von. 

The shortening season again shortens prices. 

Wo gladly sacrifice the profits 

An interesting case, which At- 
torney General Gilnier says is ab- 
solutely novel in (forth Carolina, 
comes before the Supreme Court to 
morrow. It is from Pitt couuty 
and involves the question whether 
the evidence of a blood-hound ia 
good legal evidence. Blood-hounds 
there tracked a criminal. He was 
convicted iu the Superior Quail 
aud appealed on the ground that a 
dog'.a evidence was worthless. Able 

Tfye J^eady JV[ade Depaptrrje^t 
is full with neir Skirts, Jackets, WaisU &c. 

•4   . i?^ 

Our Stock of Shoes 
is complete in every  way.    Wo can suit  your feet, 

your head, your purse.    Come lo see us. 

Your Friends, 

OOKER. 
BETHEL ITEMS. 

IteTHBx, \.c., Sepi. 11,1901. 
T. G, lliilton and Julius  Brown 

left lure a few days   ago   for   tbe 
Pi Iversity at Chapel Hill. 

Miss LiaxieGrimes left Wednes- 
I day for tbe Baptist University at 
'italfiiib. 

ASTHMA CUBE TREE. 
Asthmalcne Brines lastant Relief a Permanent Cure In all Cases 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RRCBIPT OP 1'IIM'A I.. 

OUINIB 
ron 7E*: 

VEfceiS 

i lawyers, among (hem ex-Governor 
.lirvis, say (hey stand by the dog's 
evidence.—Kaleigh cor. Chnrlottc 
Observer. 

OK ILL 
The chance i. only yours if you will make an 

early investigation. Those goods numt be 

pushed out to make room for our large fall 

stock which is coming in. 

Agts for Standard Patterns. 

The death penalty for murder 
has been restored iu Colorado and 
Iowa Iu liolh Stales the impris- 
onment for life experiment icaiil- 
ted in a largely im-reused list of 
homicides. There are now only 
four States in which the death 
penalty is uot inlliclcd—Wiscou- 
sln, Michigan, Maine und Itbode 
Island. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

Some newspaper man Hays Ihnt 
Carrie Nation does nut wear a cor- 
set. How tbcdiicc did be ninnagc 
tn fuel .mi: A mau that would 
put his arm around her waist would 
make a due chap to go in the lion's 
cage at a circus.—Greensboro Rec- 
ord. 

lhe aimless wonder of museum 
fume bas (o lie handy with hia 
feet. 

It takes a pretty sharp fellow to 
(latter successfully. . 

There is nothing like Aslbmalcue. It brings 
instant relief, even in tbe Worst cases. It euros when 
all else tails. 

The BflT. ('. F. Wells, of Villa, Ridge, III., saj.s. 
"Your botllc of Asthinalene received in good condi- 
tion1 1 cannot (ell you how thankful. I feel for (he 
good derived from it. I was a slave, chained with 
putrid sore (luoa( and aslhma for leu years. I de 
apaired of ever being cured. I saw your advertise- 
ment lor the cute of this dreadful and tormenting 
disease, asthma, and tliougbl voti had overspoken 
yourselves, bill resolved lo give it a trial. To my 
astonishment, the trial acted like a charm. Send me 

a full-size bottle." 
Wc want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of .Whmaleiie, 

similar to the one (hat cured Mr. Wells. We'll send il by mail p. st 
paid, absolulely Free of Charge, (o any stiffeicr who Brill write for il. 
even ou a postal. Never mind, though you are despairing, howevei 
bad your rase. Asthnitilcnc will relieve and elite. Tbe WOIM your 
case, the more glad we arc lo seiul il. Do nol delay, write al mice, ad- 
dressing Dr. Talt Bros ' Medicine Co., 7!» litst 180th SI., X. Y. Cltj . 
Sold by all Druggists, 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

Ci.ii-Ti.N. N. <'. Sept. 2, 1901. 
Miss Mattie HoKon, of Kinston, 

after spendiug a few days here re- 
turned borne Monday. 

.1. L. Keene, Jr., wool on a bus- 
iness !)ip lo Norfolk Monday. 

Ben Sheppnrd of Ayden, is here I    T. L. Britton left here Tuesday 
and went to Vanceboro   with   onr! to spend a few daye with relatives 
boys lo play ball which lhe Vance- in Bocky Meant, 
boro toys say  be did  without   :t      K. II. Keel, of Bath,   is   at his 
doubt, 'obi home for quite atime. 

rom Gardner has gone lo the MisB Roland James, of Pactolus, 
drug-tore and taken charge, lie has been visiting her s'ster for 
purchased an Interest in il. several days. 

.1.11.  Harwich   has accepted  a      V. E. Slalon speut  Tuesday   iu 
position with J. /.  Btooks until [Washington, 
Vance Wall ictus us from his home     B. Cooper, of  Hawaii,   was  in 
up iii Randolph. town Wednesday on business. 

Mi-s Mildred Joyuer, of Ports' Mr. and Mrs. »Vm. S(a(on spent 
mouth, Va., is visiting the Misses Monday and Tuesday in Scotland 
Dawson near boro. Neck. 

There will be a couple ol games I   J. O. Andrews and family have 
of ball here between  (he colored moved to Bobersonville. 
(cams of (his place and Ayden and      Miss Madge Peal, of (his place, 
Hugo Friday. left Tuesday for Mt. Olive  to   be- 

.1. It. Harvey and  Mrs.  Ilai vey i gin school to Prof. '/,. 1). McWbor- 
eturned from Asheville Saturday f tor. 

evening. Prof. Z. O. McWborter'a family 
(ins Forbes returned to Green* i left Saturday to make lueir future 

vllleWednesday,Gusdid line worki home in Mt. Olive. 
towards   ..inning  lhe    game,   fori     Miss Hugina,   of   Baltimore,  is 
Griftou. : with Iilouut & Bro. this season. 

ThcCriflon ball club went loj Piol.C. H. Young, of this place, 
Vanoeboro Tuesday to play tuelapcnl Saturday and Sunday in 
second game ol ball with dial team ! Goldsboro. 
which was won by the vlsltlagl A very sad dealh occurred in 
(cam, seven (o six in favni-of tiiif-jour (own Saturday uight. The 
Ion. Hopkins and Suiics battery little 13 year old sou of Mr. ana 
for Vaucebnro aud Woolen and i ami ,1. ©. Andrews passed away 
Harper battery lor Orifton. Mr. I ont of darkness into light, where 
Hopkins ia oue of the best pitchers! ho will ever be blessed wilh won- 
of the Carolina league lor the past dorful happiness. Every one sym- 
season. lie was on tbe Wiliuing- i palbi/es with (he family, 
ton (cam. and Smics is Xcv Berne Rev. J. W. Ttoso returned home 
crack catcher of Durham. Dailing Saturday aad held service Sunday 
also of Now Bern, is a professional and Sunday night in the Baptiat 
of tho Now ll.rn team. I church. 

Lloyd Woolen in   the box   and      Misses   Matlie   Whichard   and 
Bill  Harper belli.id   the  bat (Ud j Elena Smith   left   here  Saturday 
line  work   towards   winning   the  for Ml. Olivo lo   licgin   school   to 
game for Griftou.   There waa one l'rof. '/.. l>. HoWborbtr. 
tbiec bagger off of Wooten and two _ 
two baggers off ol Hopkins. He Knows too  Much. 

Onr boys feel very highly elated 
over .\ inning   a    game   thai    had 
league players to en tend    with 

Three Times The Vital 
OP ANY OTHER. 

ONE TIIURD EASIER. 

ONE THIRD PASTER. 

Agents Wanted ill all unoccupied 
territory, 

WHEELED & WIL80F, 
Ma mi fact tiring Company, 

Allanla, 0a. 

Fur sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville. N.c. 

Rev. Dr. Bronghton, of Atlanta, 
wbo has Just returned from Eu- 
rope, anyi lhe headquarters i f hell 
are located iu France. This doesn't 
agree with Rev. Sam Jones, who 
lias located tla al Institution within 
hah II mile of several Southern 
eiiics ~\\ llinington Star, 

Wc can (ell a circus mau as far 
as we can see him,'' says (he edi- 
tor of The Atehison Globe. "He 
has a sort of careless a'r that can- 
not be mistaken. We can also tell 
married women from uumarried 
women | we don't know why, but 
we can do it. Put one married 
woman in a crowd of a hundred 
girls, and we can pick her out. 
Or put one girl with a crowd of a 
hundred married women, all 

I about the same age, and we cau 
■  pick her out.    We'll   bet   on  it. 

A new species of owls has been | Another thing we can do. Wo 
dlseoved In New Jersey, wbeie! can tell the time atany hour ofthe 
a farmer last week captured three I day or night j ii we awaken at 
of them. Thoy hove the body and! night, we can tell exactly what 
wings of tbe owl, with bead and time it Is, We don't know why 
face of (In monkey. They nrel wc can do i(, hut we cau." 
eighteen inchi   high, wings rntea-j ———~ •• • ■ - 
Bring three feel   fl    i   tip  to tip,      It doesn't lake an agriculturalist 

I but they eac't lly. 1,, raise a row. 
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